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PAGE TEN
BU LOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I I colors, were artistically arranged inLOCAL AND PERSONAL I tbe room wbere the guesta assem-bled. A guessing contest and rookI����������������������������?�� was played, followed by delicious re­: ======---------------------,---------------- -- ::-- fr�hmenta.) LeRoy Cowart was a visitor in MiI Mrs. J. C. Lane, Mr. and Mrs. O. Misa Louise Harrison. wbo has been)ell Friday. W. Horne, Misses Vernon Ludlam, teacbing in. Bulloch, has returned to�.� • • • Irene Arden, Agnes Christian, Inez her home in Scott.'tJ' C. Rabb, of Millen. was a visitor Brown and Mr. Suttler were visitors Miss Ethel Groover is visiting Missie city Tuesday. i'D Swainsboro Friday evening. Louise Harrison in Scott.. - ...J w. A. Jones, of Metter, was. vis­
,!or in llle city Tuesday.
� ...
,. Hugh Kennedy, of Metter, was 0
�tor in the city Tuesday..
. . .
t lf�es Lois Sasser and Rosa Bran­
len were in Dover Sunday.
· . .
i ,Mi.. Annie Laurie Turner has re-
broed from a visit in Metter.
I . • •Judge .and Mrs. S. L. Moore were
kimtors in Waynesboro Sunday.
J • • •
, :Mr and Mrs. J. D. Laniel', of RockyI'ord,' w�re visit�� i� the city today.
,'- The greatest magicians of tho age
�ome to the oourt house MO/lday
.,la:ht, April 3r�, F�oy� & Co'.--advt.
I :Miss Ouid. Brannen spent the week
liDd with ruT .and Mrs. Fred Brinson
in Millen.
• • •
Mr. Pnul Simmons, of Ocala, Fla.,
:was a visitor ot Statesboro last Sat­
!Drday.
. . .
Mrs. Brooks Simmons has returned
from Atlanta where she spent several
illays this week.
• ••
J Miss Clifford Taylor, of Waynes-
IIOi-O, sPMt last week-end us the guest
.,1 Miss Virginia Grimes.
· . .
Mrs. D. F. McCoy is visiting her
!daughter, Mrs. .J. L. Sample, in
(:rockettsville, S. C.
· . .
Don't miss MAHALA, lhe fn'eatInind reader, at the court house Mon
<Jay night, Apri� 3r�.�advertisement.
Mrs. H. S. Parrish has returned
'from a visit to her daughter, Mrs.
Fred Smith, in Griffin.
• • •
rI'he Radcliff Chautauqua at Brook-let three days--Apriil 1. 3 and 4-twice daily. afternoon and nights. AJUgh clnss progr.am.-udvertisement.
· ..
Miss Clemmie Marsh was the week-
end guest of Misses Ruby Smith andPippa Trapnell at Portal.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Don Weeks and chil-
Olren, of Millen, were rruosts of Mr.
.nd Mrs. John Thair Sunday.
• • •
The greatest magicians of the age
eome to the CO'IIrt house Monday
alight, April Srd, Floyd & Co.-advt.
• ••
Mrs. L. M. Shimel, of Charleston,
S_ C., is visiting her sister, Mr.5. M.
Baumrind, on East Main street.
• • •
Juliall Groover, a student at Mer-
eer, spent the week-end with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Groover.
· . .
:Mrs. A. C. Burckhalter, of Savan-
tlah, is visiting her-parents, Mr. and
Jln. W. H. Waters, on College street.
• • •
JlRS. EUGENE WALLACE WILL
teach a limited number of pianopupils. (30mar2tp)
A pleasant party composed of Mrs.
Lessie L. Man·n and Misses Bessie and
Cora Lee Sphaler and Messrs. Robert
Lee Eddings and Otis Der, motoredlast week to Waynesville, Ga., where
they were guests of Misses Gussie and
Ruby Crandle.
The points of interest visited were
Pocahontas and S'ulphuj- Springs.'Several different affairs were givenOn last Thursday, the 23rd, a large in bonor of the guests, the most en­crowd of relatives and friends gath- joyable being a moonlight d.ance atered at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Georgetown.Waters to celebrate Mr. Waters' 63rd Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Sphaler andbirthday. At the noon hour a table Mr. Brudd DeLoach took a trip to thewas spread with all kind of good eat- coast, where tMy were joined by theabies and refreshmente. After din- party from Waynesville. After en­ner the old folks enjoyed tbemselves joying the many good things that thein conversation while the young folks briny deep affords, they z-eburnedwent auto riding. home tired but happy.Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Lessie L. Man,\ and Miss Be8-Melvin Rushing, Mr. and Mr�. Leon sie Mae Sphaler were the guests ofWaters and family, Mr. and Mrs. Miss Ruby Martin -Sunday,DaVe Hutchinson and family, Mr. and Misses Mae and Maude NesmithMrs. Ben Rushing and ·family, Mr. were pleasant visitors at the Spbalerand Mrs. Cartha Hagin' a"'d family, home Monday.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Motes and family, Il'he many friends of Miss KatieMrs. Jack Rushing, Mrs. Sallie Rimes, Maude DeLoach will regret to learnMrs. Hester Waters, Mr. and Mrs. of her serious illness in Denmark.J. W. Waters, Mrs. Stewart DeLoach, Friends are som to hear of Dr.Mrs.' Tate Motes, Misses Willie Wa- and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton's infant be­ters, E.telle Motes, Omie Rimes, Be8- ing very iii.sic Hutchinson, Wilma, Myrtle and IIfr. and Mrs. Walter Mikell leftJanette Waters, Minnje Richardson, for Charleston, S. C .• to make theirIWth Hagin, Mary Julia DeLoach, new home. ,Mr. Taylor Eennett oc-H,mrietta Hagin', Mamie Hagin, An- companied them.
the nie, Georgia and Steila Waters, Mrs. Mrs. Lelia Mitchell ""d Mr. Dick-Peter Har;;in, MessMI, Noah Nes· crSOll, of Savannah, were quietly mar­mith, Rufus, Dan and Joe Waters, ried Tuesday. A merry crowd ofHenry Motes, Derman Waters, Gor- young people serenaded them Satur-don R�s�gwa�� ��SD;;�;�kNT. �:tl�����S.we express hearty con-Il
...-==����======��====���==========
· . .
W. M. Oliver, of Valdosta, spent
;Fric!ay with Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wil­
liams and Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oliver.
· . .
:Mr. and Mrs. M. Baumrind an-
'lDounce the birth of a dau:;hter on
lIarch 28th. She will be named Bes­
tie Rivka.
· . .
Everybody who trie. TanLnc has
lIom.ething good to say about it. W.B. Ellis Com�ny.;-a�vertisement. MISS McELVEEN WITH
G. W. DeBrosse. of Rome, spent GREENVILLE CONCERN
UIe week-end in' Statesboro on busi- (Greenville, S. C., NeWl!.)" lIess. He was the' guest of Mr. and Mi�s Lottie McElveen, formerly of�ra. Hinton Booth. Statesboro. Ga., is now with Gilmer's• • •
. department store, having come toMi88 Pearl Simmons, who is at...
Greenville some l:ittle time ago totending Lucy Cobb college, is visiting take charge of the silk, dress goodsIIer parents, Mr. and Mrs. George and cotton piece good. departmenta.Simmon., on S�ut� �lain street. 4'1!:iss McElveel\ ..... as formerly aaaoL;-Guard your stomach. It is the ated in the same mercantile establillh­foundatlion of health or disease. The ment in' Statesboro with L. C. Mann,:world's most famous stomach medi- assistant manager of Gilmer's, and!CI. i. Tanlac.•W� H� Ellis Co.-adv. comes to Greenville with the highestI lIaster Burdette Lane and little recommendations as a keen businessbrother, Julian Curtis, spent the week woman. Both Mr. Mann and Mis.·end with their grandparents, Mr. and McElveon made records as merchan-;Mrs. J. C. Lollingsworth, at Dover. disers hI Georgia of which any mollo• • •
or woman might be justly proud, and,The Radelli!' Chautauqua at Brook- Manager G. C. Lowe stated yesterday1at three daY8--April 1. 3 and 4-
.
h
.twice daily, afternoon and nights. A that he felt very fortunate In avmglIigh class .program.--advertisement. secured for hjs store the services of• • • such an experienced and successfulMr. and Mr•. F. C. Thayer and Miss business woman a Miss McElveen toFrances rrhayer of Atlanta and Mr. take charge of tM departments overand Mrs. Geo. Hateh of BO<!ton, Mass., which she has Bupervision.were the week-end guests of Mr. &nd
;Mra, J. H. Lanier.
• • •, !I'he Radcl'iff Chautauqua at Brook-let three days--Apr!il 1. 3 and 4-­twice daily, afternoon and nights. Ahigh class' program.--advertisement.
. . .
Mrs. Hinton Booth entertained at
bridge Tuesday aftarnoon at her
home on Zetterower avenue. .The
guests included Miase. Pearl Holland,
Agnes Christian, Mamie Hall, Mary
Lee Jones, and Mesdames Roger Hoi­
land, 1r1. E. Grimes and W. H. Blitch.
• • •
You can't get strong on a weak,flimsy diet. Tone up your stomach.
Eat plenty of nourishing food a'.'dbuild up your system. Tanlac does It.IV. H. Ellis Co�--a.dve.rti!lCment.
Ml'S. Jame•.G. Moore entertained
the members of her bridge club last
Tuesday afternoon at lwr home on
South lII"in street. Those playing
were Mesdames H. Dell Anderson,
Charles Pigue, F: I. Williams, Sidney
Smith, P. G. Franklin, Grady Smith,
Charles McAllister and Mrs. Moore.
· .. ,
Tbe management of Floyd & Co .•the magicians. ask that all takingpart in the word contest for tbe $5.00in gold prize. have their papers it> thehand. of tt-c. judges. Prof. Hollis.Prof. Huckabee and Col. Leroy Cow­alt, by Frtiday night.--advt.
· . .
WHILE-AWAY CLUB.
Mrs. Grndy Smith enetrtained
While-Awny club Friday afternoon at
her horne on Zctterowcr avenue. Six
tables of progressive rook was played.
At 6 o'clock duinty refresbnents were
served. The guests were Mesdt:.mes
.F. B. Thi!!pen, F. W. Dar;,y, C. W.
Brannen, F. T. Lanier, J. J, Zetter­
ower, J. W. Johnston, Sidney Smilh,
W. H. Blitch, Charles Piguo. C. H.
Remington, H. Dell Andel'son, Gor­
don Mays. M. E. 'Grimes, P. G. Frank­
lin, Don Br-annen, Dan Lester, �;. E.
Dekle, Nuttie Ailen, Leffier DeLo .ch,
J. M. Norris, J. H. Whiteside, J. D.
Lee, B. A. Deal, F. l. Williams, J. G.
Moore, A. F. Mikell, and C. B. Mat.h-
ews.
• • •
HEMSTITCHING, Pecoting andDress-making. Phone No. 267-R.Mrs. W. W. DeLOACH and Mrs.BRUCE DONALDSON. 214 Gradystreet. (9febtfc). . .
MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
•
The Woman's Missionary Society
will huve a literary meeting "t tlie
Methodist church Monday afternoon,
April 3. at 4 o'clock. Members are
urged to attend these meetings. It
may not be posaible to see the re­
suits; it is possible to keep in mind
the forceful words of Christ, "One
soweth and another reapeth." We
cordially invite you to come.
Song, "From all the Dark Places."
Bible lesson, Mark 1 :21-46-Mrs.
Winn.
Prayer-Miss Sadie Lee.
Discussion, "Feeding the American
Family."
A ten-minute talk by social service
committee.
SoI0--Mr8. Roger Hoiland.
Two ten-minute talks, (1) A Mex­
ican family life in Chihuahua; (2)
Centro Christiana, serving tbe Mex­
ican home.
Reading. "The Woman who Gave
HerscU"--1I1rs. J. O. Johnston.
Closing Jlrnyer--Mrs.Tom Outland,
SUPT. PUBLICITY.
•
• • •
F. F. F. CLUB.
The F. F. F. dub met at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Futch, near
Brooklet, last Friday evening. Lnv­
endar and white decorations, the olub
MIL.. K! MILK!
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBOROPure, sweet milk handled in 'most snnita.ry manner.
.
We invite your patronage 'and �arantee satisfactory servIce.
,
BE��t!!:E� M�!!:'RJI ,Pbone NIl. 3013 Rt.. A, STATESBORO. GA.\.--.....�..........�-��'.....--.....--------���'a ,-'
ITEMS FROM GROVELAND.
BIRTHDAY DINNER.
the Rich Nutriment of the Golden Wheat
in its most enticing farm.
w. H. GOFF COMPANY
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUlfORS
STATESBORO, GA.
IF ONCE "ALWAVS
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM LANDS.
We have a new loan connection that is prepared tofUl'nish us plenty of money. Our rates are ver:f reason­able and prompt attention is guaranteed. Our mSl?ectorlives in Augusta and will inspect your property Withoutdelay. See us when in need.
MOORE ®. NEVILLE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Il Y9u�suit.sir.
jorSpring
ITwill be smart, well­fitting, excellently
tailored; it will offer
even more this Spring,
at as low as t25,$30 and
'35, in fabric and wear­
ing qualities-if, sir, it
one of our suits of
Clothes.
IS
PremierI
j
, l1litch-Parrish @.
Come In And See Th�m I
Premier Clolhe� forMen. and lOung Men.
�'II
,
�.
of
-
/, ..
.,
•
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BULLOCH �rIMES(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE).�U;I1�0=cll�T�i=m���,=E���h�u8�h�e�d�ln���2��}�====.==========�===============================================================-�============�_!!tateabore Ne_ Eetabllshed 19111 Cansohdated January 17, 1917. -- STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, APRIL 6, 1922.Statesboro Ea!lle, Eetabllshocl 1917-Cnnaolidated DecembeT 9, 1920 •
SIAlfSE TWiNS OlE
AfTER BRIEF ILLNESS
_114 Cllrietine, jollied a8 ....ere theHlUlgarIan aisters; and'the Bohemiant!win8, RoeeIia aDd Joeefa. connected�.e ..�m�r_�Q�8�j... died. Thmr ..,tu>eCtiDn _s*""'trft tIie � the right hlp of-- tile Wt lItp Qf tJte otII.!t' being, ciEORGE -. TU� PUTS SHOT-t-.a �.
CUN TO HIS MOUTH AND::�:,B::S'30_Josefa TEXAS JUDGE HITS ::e��,T:;.t���:Odingand ROlla Bla&ek. tile "Slam .... !
THE KU KLUX KLAN
over fum,ily troubl"" is aB8igne� B8a'wi.Il8," died at a hospital here earl., : the cause of the sweide of GeorgeTumer about 9 o'clock this morningat the home of his brotber-in-Iaw,Andrew Hadden. Turner waa about21 ye8l'll of age, a son of E. F. Tur­
ner, residing in the vicinity rjf WotfCt'eek s.hool, between Metter andWeatherford. 11'e:x., April 4.--Ex- Cobbtown..�Ing oppoaition to e....rything thatthe Ku Klux Klan stands for, "as fa:- The body o.f Turner was disc'Dveredaa I how," Federal Judge James C. b,. a little girl who passed the Had­Wil80n of the northem district of den Ilome about 11 o'clock, ar.d whoTexas. in an address before the l'e"?rted at the h�m.e of youn� Tur­'I'f"".therford Cbamber of Comme...,e "er s fatbCr..t�t Ws son was l:nng onlast rugilt declared that Senator Cul- ,the veranda of the· Hadden. home withbar..,,,, "did not miss it far" when he th,: �k of ?'s head blown off. .Thesaid that "it permjtted to oontlnue nrughbors qwckly gathered and a tel­the klan would OOon overthrow tluo ephone mesange to Metter was to thegovernmenL" Tbe federal judge IllLid e�ect that the YOU'ng man had metthat it W88 nothing more than a torm bl. death bhrough foul play. Theof _arohlsm which operated b,. first Hadd.en falllily""" away from bo,?egetting aa members the sheri1fs, then and, 90 tar � �S, knewn, no. one �t...the police, trial judgee IlIld prcaelwrs. n"""ed .the SUICICC.
."It'" a smooth system of chloroform- Sherlff J. H. Flyn� �as notIfied anding the government under the plea of be,"ummoned a pbYSlclan, �u.dge T. D.100 Per cent Americanism." J?mer and several other CltlZOns andGiving twe remedies for the suc- went to tIae scene ot tb� traged�. �ecessful ourbing of the organization, d�ad man ,:",a8 foun� Iymg on hIS Sl�ethe judge stated that public sentiment WIth a gapm.g b.ol". m the bacok of hiSwould force It to earth. As another head and hlS bral?s scattered overremedy, M said to "mob the mob." th? ra�ters and shmgles of the un­This, be declared, tj<lUld be done ceUe� front porch. Tbe body waswithout_ violati�n of the law, for the examlIled by �. W. �. Simmons �ndconstitution gives the individual the the coroner's JUry whIch was then lm­right to protect his life and his prop- paneled, and it Was found that thereerty from the attacks of 8Jlotber ....er� powder burns around thn youngJudge Wilson asserted that he was.... mBin s mo�th. The double-b?rreledstrongly OPPOsed to the Anti Ku Klux .�otguo Iymg. ",;ar �e boyd WIth oneKlan 118 he waa all' i t th kl "All d18Charged shell In It and the forkedmobs are bad," h: :id. e an. stick tightly grasped in the hand ofIn conclusiou the Judge urged the young 'l1u�er ah#>wed plainly !thearming of all Jails with machine guns manner of bIB death. There could beand men to man them, sO that mobs no doubt that he �d pla<:ed the _bar­wbich attack jails to obtaIn posses- reI of the gu.n. in his m?uth and dI.­iii f ri charged the weapon WIth the stickoa 0 p soners could be tbwarted. wbich he still held after death seizedhim.
YOUNG CANDlER MAN 16-YEAR-OlD HEN ON
COMMITS SUICIDE WAY TO SALAD DISH
the r"""on that there ,..... 110 accuratedata as t .. the exact nwnbcr of males.and _ gue,.r woald be perfecl1y ..,,!'th.I...... arlUlY perfe«iV £OO<i theori ....b.aor., been epoUed througb recognl. _ ,log axtraneoua faeta. Ttu. tale of tileIH!n lIhoald not be .poiled by .n�· an­
aee_rr facta.
DEAL ANNOUNCES WILL
NOT BE A CANDIDATE
PERMISSION WAS REFUSED BY
8fto'ntER FOIl SURGEONS TO "1IOTHEJl I.N ISRA.EL" AMONG
BULLOCH COUJfTY l'OWL5 IS
EJ!I ROUTE TO SAVANNAH.
A ben wlUcb Ulldoubtedly ...me.
the record r"" longemy a.IftOlIg the
fo",ls of Bulleeh county, started out
to learn a new experience Saturdaywhen she sold on the local market at
lS eenta per pound.
The heo was, frocn young chieken­
hood, the prope.rty of B. A. Aldred.
He avers that sh., came into his poe­session sixteen yeru... ago under pe­cullar circumstances. He moved toSwainsboro from Bulloch county. As"-ort whUe after he became a resi­dent there, somebody raided his hen'roost and carried away about all th�
grown fowls he bad. This he dis­covered the next morning, and ut the
_same time he discovered a strangehalf-grown female chideen In bisyard. He reasoned t.b&t the thief hadbeen someWhere else first aDd cap­tured the young hen, and that shehad escaped while the thief baggedthe fowls he captured in tluo Aldredroost. He could conceive of no other
way she could have com'e there, Hekept her and she grew into honhoodand throve. Since then for the pastfifteen years 01' more she pOrformedull the duties of 11 iten al'ound hiflpremiS€'s until n yenor or Go ago shetook a vacation. Smce then abe ha.declined to either lay or set.
Saturday Mr. Aldred brOll!:ht hoI'to market and turned her into cash at18 cente per pound. She weighed 61,4pounds Rnd netted him U.12 ',!,. Tbe
same afternoon she began her tourSavanl1abward and at this moment isheading straight into a chicken 681ad.11'0ugh luck for ber! Probably BillySutlive and Dan Bickers will be hav­mil' another pistol duel following Rrepaat upon her saLnd. We shall waitto see. .
Mr. Aldred gave us some interest­ing statistics concerning the hen. Hesaid she was a dutiful hen and a goodlayer !or approximately fifteen years.He estimated that she took about fiveholidays off each yeur (Christmas,Fourth of July, Armistice Day, herown birth anniversary and Thanksgiv_ing Day), and laid an egg on each ofthe othel' 360 days. This amol1nted to30 dozen good yard eggs per year, orn total of 450 dozen in the fifteen
years. The prices during thut periodhave ranged from 18 cents up to 75cents per dozen. Taking 40 cents as
a fair j,LVcragc, he figuros that shelaid $180.00 wOlth of eggs during thetime she did business. Add to thisthe final sale price, and she will beshown to have been worth $181.12 \!'.The fellow who stole his hennel), fif-teen years ago did not work so great
a wrong on Mr. Aldred, nfter nil, eh?Pursuing the figures a little fur­ther. Mr. Aldred finds that the 450dozen eggs amounted to 5,400 indi­vidual eggs. each capable of hatchingout a perfectly developed and active
YOl1ng chicken. He thinks this was
probably done, and that each of thechickens might have been a female asits mother was, for nothing could he
more natural. By the process of ge­ometrical p-roge"sion, he finds thatthese 5,400 hens have multiplied into
something like 400 billions during thefuteen years (you Con count it upfor yourself!), aDd he is not stlrprisedthat the poultry market is glutted and
eggs now selling at 18 cents--thelowest price in several years.Part of the stabistics given in theforegoing are absolutely correct and
susceptible of proof: The hen was16 years old and ';'Id fOr $1.12\!,.All the other figures are estimat�and may not be absolutely correct.Indeed, they are on a perfect parityy,ith the statistics one reads it> con­nection with the campaign again'3thouse flies and cow ticks. You cantake them or let them alone. Possi­bly if the hen had laid as many eggsas indicated, and aU of them had beenhatched into ch'<kens, at least a fewof them "'ould have· died in infancy,and one or two might have found thefrying pan in early life. It wouln
never do to recognize such possibili­ties, however, in making statistic!; Ol!,
cow ticks or bouse flies. It may. iur­ther, be that some of those hatchedout and escaping the frying pan migohthave developed into males lind thore­{ore been non-producers In the eggbwil.iness. Mr. Aldred has thought itwell to igiiore these ]lOSSibilities tor
GIVES REASONS WHY
STATE ROAD BONOS
ARE GOOD INVESTMfNT
In a fo=al statement to th ......pie of the First Congre88lona( ....
trict, pobll.tiheil herewith, Hon.. A. ..
Deal announc.. deOnitely that ba will
not be a can'didate tor cou"'_ ..
the pretleDt time.
At a meeting held in State.bol>ein March, a ringing reeolutloll ....adopted by the people present IlrIhwMr. Deal to becoille a' candidate. Acommittee was appointed to call ••Mr. Deal nnd lend personal ends-­ment to the resolution. Slnee tIlIIttime he "a. givell serioUR eoll8ider­ation to the matter, and bad �cd a strong IncUnation to ,beco.e acandidate.
F'in_lly he bas decided to hold Ia.jabeYMlce �iIl a ·"more con....u..tseason" his ambition to go to eoa­
greaa. HI. reasona for thla decllilMla.... expre88ed In a straight to"...
manner in the card made pubUe te­day by Mr. Deal:
Stateboro, Georgia,
April 6th, 1922.
this morning. J"""fa's death ","cur- ,
red OI'8t and WIle followed i'n a few "If' PEIUtI1TED TO CONTINUEseconds by the death of her aister.· WOULD OVERTHROW GOVERN-PbYlliciane had declared early in the
1Ilgbt that in the event of tile deatll
of one of the e1llttrs the otller wonld
die Quickly, lIS their brother, Frank
JIlazek, hnd refused to permit an op-
MENT," HE DECI..AJU:S_
PROVIDE PERFECT SYSTEM OF
HIGHWAYS rlN STA.TE WITH­
OUT ADDITIONAL TAXATION.
The idea of the '76,000,000 state
read bond iseue for completinc thestate highway system .is growing
c'·cry day, according to T. G. Farmer,Jr., who has been out Ln tho state
working for the road bonds almostcontinuo ..... ly for the p8I1t two weeks.
"People lU'e beginnLng to realizethat completing the bighway systemJ. the beet investment the state eao'
make Ilt this time_ It will put thou­sands of unemployed men to work.It will redoce In"Cs In thosc countiesthat have already Ooatod bonds andwill put good roads In every countywithout taxation ou the people. Butthe b,....t part of the plan iI.o that it willgi"e u. the benefit.. of lis fine a sys­tem of highways as any state and notadd one penny to the present auto­mobile license fees and gasoline tax."North Carolina Ln"t; year voted
$60, 000,000 in road bonda, and last
year North Carolina paaaed GcorgLnin ngl-icuitul al wealth, although it is
a mucb smaller state. Much of thisis attriboted to thc fact good roads
enabled North Carolina citizens tomarket crops to' better advantage.HGoorgia cannot afford not to votethe' road bond iS8ue, and every citizenwho wante to see the state forge for­ward and !:ake her rightful Illace inthe sisterbood of states will work!'rom now until the legislature meetsin June to see that the bond isaue is
put befo .... the people in a way thatthey will understand it.
"I find sentiment unanimously in'favor of the bonds wherever the la,ueis understood," said Mr. Farmer.
eration
bodlee.
Whicb theirwould sever
'I'anlae relievea rbeumatism by ......moving the �ause. W. H. Elli. Co:­Adve�t.
•
The twin. ha4 been in the ho&pit&lten days. Joeefa was ill with yellowj ..1lndico and that W88 followed bypneumonia. Shortly before her deatbRosa was a1lHcted with broncbitis.
Preparations had been made for the
severing operation and the physicians
were ready to make every effort to
88ve the life of at least one of tM
women.
Hope of saving the life of Joaefa
Waa abandoned at midnlght, accordingto Dr. B. H. Brenkstoue, chief of tluosorgical staff at the hospital.
"I tried to get; the consent 01 thebrother to operate to save the life 01Rosa but he refUSed to give his per­Dlission," added the physician.
Dr. Breakstone explained a delicate
operation would have been neceanar,..Before their death he bad expressedthe opinion that the peychologicalaffinity of the twins was no vital thatif one bad died the other might also
succumb before the band of flesh andbone tbat joined them 80uld be sev­ered.
Althougb the twins poaaes!l8d sep­arate resplratorr and cardiac systelllsDr. Blakestone explaln�d that tbeihad only one set of seconda..,. digest­ive and pror.roative orgon,- The op­eration, he said, would havo 'necessi­tated the building up of a part of thedigestive and other essential organsto, save the life of one twin. Rosa
was once married, her name beingbeing Rosa Blazek Dvorak. She issurvived by a nonnal ll--year-oldboy. Her husband WllB a captain inthe German army and was killed illaction in 1917. She was mnrried 15
yenrs ago. Josefa never married.
The little son, Franz, bas been atthe bedside of his mother, who untilwithin' the last few hours was lesscritically ill than J osefa.
The twins were the second offspringof n normal pP.rentagr if! Czechll.Slo­
yaks forty-two years nt;:'o. There werefour other children, all normal and
still living. The father i. also sHid Lobe alive, hiB ag(1 being I'Hi years. Themoth�r died a year ngtl at. the flge of65 years.
During a tour of the world, the.twins acquired considerable wealth.
They died without making a will, al­though tbeir attorney, J. L. Triska,bad been at the hospital several daysin tbe bope that they would be in con­dition to dictate the doouruent.
As the women grew weaker last
night, physicians pleaded with theirbrother to permit an operation, hos­pital attendanl:i! stated. He was the
O1l.Iy adult relative capable under theIllinois law of giving his consent.I'No," the brother was quoted as Etlly­.ing; lena, not even if Rosa lives forhours after Josefa's death. Thereshall be no operation."
Dr. J. Otragovee, personal physi­dan of the twins, appealed to tbA bro­ther without success. Their attorneywas asked to intervene but be de.dined to assume responsibility.
Medical records r.called by phy­sicians who have been interest.ed, inthe case disclosed a number of 80-called Siamese twins. The originalSiamese twins, Chang and Eng, livedto the age of 64. They married sis­
ters and Chang had six children andEng flve, all of them nonnal. Engdied first and a surgeon separatedthem. Chang died soon afterwards.
·Twins that have attracted world­
wide fame included the Hinda sisters,who were joined face to face, the con­flection being at the chest; the Orissa
.isters, Raddica and Doddica, joinedside to aide; the Biddcncen maids,connecteil shoulder to shoulder, withonly two anns; the Hungarisn sisters,Helen and Judith, joined back to hack
.at the lower segment of tbe Sj>ine,"00 the Nortb Carotina sisters, Millie
To the Public:
March ISth, 1922, the Demoenaof Bulloch county, in mass mee�did me the very great honor to .....gest; my name to the voters of tileFirst Congressoinal district .. BaI­loch county's candidate for con�Since that time, in a "ery Quiet _y,I have been trying to decide fOr _y_aelf whether this action on the putof the people of my county met wltIathat cordial, unsolicietd, voluntuyresponse from the people tbruughoutthe dismot that would make it _yduty to become a candidate.
That you may cnter 1!uU,. Intowhat I think I have discovered, I beeto specify aa follows:
I. J find a pretty well defined ide.over certain portions of the dlatrletthat CQngroaaman Overstreet haa JuatllOW reached his day of usefuln...and that it wouid be a pity to dis­turb him at this tim e.
2. That it is pretty well understooiover the district that former Coo­
greASman Chas. G. Edwards had al­rendy in advance of the aotion of thepeople of Bul.loch county, decided tobecome a candidate for conaresaagainst Mr. Overstreet.
,3. That the actio" of Bulloch ""un­ty in suggesting my candidacy waasom thi"jt of a diRturbing factor. Thefriend. of M,'. Overotrcet it woulifseem, 'would be delighted t� have merepresent the district pl'ovided that InBo doing Mr. Overstreet would notbe displaced; and the friends of Mr.Edwards wouid support Bulloch's can_didate with delight as against Mr.Ovef'ltreet, but certain of the moatpartisan of these suggest tbat "Fet"to any other man in the district ex_cept "Charlie."
4. That the real out-and-out sen_timent that would welcome my can_didacy as the propel' thing withoutqualification is measured at this tImeby twelve convention votes.
5. That to convert eight more oou­vention votes to my Way of thinklacwould necessitate a canvass of theentire district at an' expense that 1cun ill afford.
Hence, I bave concluded that forme to become a candidate at tIaIatime would partake of the natu .... ofa political adventure. Therefore,with malice toward none and a heartfilled with lasting gratitude for thoseloyal friends who have con.tributeclto this movement, I beg tQ retire fl\lm.the stage to await a Ilmore eonven­ient season."
BANKS TOICLOS�!AT
12 O'CLOCK TOMORROW
•
.The following citizens were drawnfor a coroner's jury by Justice T. D.Joiner: W. L. Jones, foreman; GeorgeL. Williams, G. T. Kingery, LonnieJones, Claude Williams, Grady Hall.This jury, after conBidering all thevisible evidence and taking testimonyarrived at the verdict that the de­ceased came to his death by his Ownhaud.
Young Turner lelt no note Or mes_
sage to indicate why he should havetaken his own life. A check book and$1.60 in. money were found on a chair
neal' the body. According to state­
ments of neighbors, the young man
was making his home with his father,with whom recently he hUd had sev­
eral disputes, it being reported tlcathis father bad ordered him to leavehome.In conversation a few'days ago The funeral of the unfortunatewith a couple of cotton buyers, tbey young man, took place at Primitiveasked that we call attention of the Grove oburch, the Rev. Sanders ofgrowers to the evil among f-armers of Brooklet conducting the servic�.holding their cotton at home and in- Surviving the deceased are his par­viting the buyers to submit bids. enta, Mr. and Hrs. Elisha Turner;The belief of these two buyers was three &isters, Mrs. Andrew Hadden,expressed that better resulta ;iU be Miases JUlia and Sallie Turner, andhad by bringing tbe cotton to market three brothers, Logan, Maru:y andwhen it is desired to seU, and procure Teatom Turner.competitive bids. They stated that
frequently the grower a�ks the buyerto go and inspect hia cotton and sub­
mit an oft'er even when there is no
apparent intention to sell. It is an
expense to make such a trip, which
expense could be sa.ved through bring­ing the cotton to market when it is
ready for sale. The two mentioned,agreed that it Would be far better forthe seller to bring his cotton to mar­
ket Ilnd IIObmit it to all. buyers for
MANrNEW CANDIDATES
IN COMMISSIONERS' RACE
Announcement is autlwrized that
the banks of Statesboro will close at
12 o'clock tomorrow (Friday) for the
purpose of penllitting their employesto participate in the pageant, "Geor_
gia," which will be staged on. the
COUI't house square in the afternoon.
Those who may have business with
the banks will do well to bevr this in
·Onr political columns today clU'rythe announcements of seven candi­
dates for county commiSSioner:, fourof these being new oncs since last
issue.
The new candidate arc C. C. De­
Loach. Cleve �Jllis, W. L. Hendrix andR. J. Kennedy.
Both Messrs. DoLonch and Hen­
drix have previously seen service onLhe board, Mr. DeLoach having beenthe chairman of the body four years.Mr. Hendrix resigned from the 'board
two years ago a short time before the
expiration of his teAm of office. Dr .
Kennedy is at present chairman ofthe board an'd has charge of the bus­
inesa of that body. Mr. Ellis is the
only one of the four who is seekingU 'Dew experi ince.
mind.
----
SEllON THE MARKH,
URGE COTTON BUYERS
PAGEANT TOMORROW WilL
BE A MAMMonl AffAIRWORK _PROGRESSING ON
MYSTERIOUS SINK HOLE The p:lgcant, "Geol'gia," which willbe staged On the cou·rt house square
lomorrow (Friday) aftOfnoon, begin­ning at 3 o'clock, will be a mammoth
affair. Practically every schoOl in
the county wllt participate in the pa­
geant. besides which more lluin two
hundred local representative businp.88
men and women will have parts.The pageant will d.epict Georgiafrom the earliest pel'iod of il:i! his­
tory down to the pr�ent time. Ap­propriate costumes will be worn bythose participating, and the affair will'
be educative as well 8S interesting.There will be no charge for admis­
sion i in fact, the exercises \vili be in
the open on the court Rouse square.
Active work is now under way onclearing out the mysterious sink holewhere t bose surgeons' instruments
were discove�ed in January. Th.e
water Was removed from the holeabout three weeks ago, during which
process a pair of obstetrical forcepswere nnoovered in the mud. Work
was suspended after that nnd the holebas again fill�d with water. Dett'r­mined to go to the bottom of the
mystery, the neighbors again tookbold, anti Monday they began to re­
move the mud llnd water from thebole. ,The mu d is being taken out byII IT'achine similar to n snwdust car­riel' used in all sawmills, and is drawnby a steam engine. The work willrequire several days yet.
The finding of the tools in lbe edgeof the wuter created. the impressionthat possibly a body had been dis­posed of there following some sort of
operation. NobOdy j.B missing fromthe community, so far as Is kn<>WD.Tbe investlgatior. is simply to relievethe sllJlpl<;ton and fathom the mystery>r poSBib!e.
their inspection.
CIVIC LEAGUE TO MEET
WEDNESDAY OF NEXT WEEK Respectfully,
A. M. DEAL.The Civic League will hold an im­
portaut meeting at the home of Mrs .E. H. Kennedy, on North Mair. street,next Wednesday aftemoon, April i2,at � o'clock. All the old officers are
requesetd to be present and to bringtheir books with t�em.
MRS. J. E. KENDRICK.
R. Lee Moore, who is in Ssvannalatoday, is quoted by t/te SavannahPress as saying. upon learnjng of thedecision of A. M. Deal not to be acandidate for congress, that be
(Moore) will (un if Deal does not.STAPLETON INFANT.
RETURNED FROM CHINA.Th;J.T:;;;o;;ths-old infant of Dr.
and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton died Satur­
day after a long illness at their home
near Nevils. Intennent wus at Har­
ville church cemetery Sunday after­
'lloon, the burial being under the di­
I'ection of Anderson" Waters & Brett,Inc.
Miss Blanche �radley, who spentthe past foul' yen!'s in China as mis­sionary and was closely eonnected
with three hospitals, on account
of tbe strenuous work is in very illhealth and has been a 'sed by pby_sicLnns to return to Amer;ca. be Ia.n�w visiti g reLnt v"" 1;!11 the COUlltJ'
.and at I!t nt J, visiting her BIBeR..)fr8. T. '1. Cllbb, on South ��
Mrs. J. E. Kendrick died at anearly bour Monday morning after asbort illness with pnenmonia. Thebody was carried to Keysville. theformer bome, for in tennent. Tbefuneral arrangements were onder thedirectiDn of Ande"",n, Waters .tBrett, Inc.
.,
re AGE TWO BULLOCH TIMES ��ATESBORO NEWSAn SPIRITUALIST Mld other manifestations, signal bac!< VITALITY'POLITICAL CARDS DE such striking evidence a. absolutely •_ 11 h to identify myself and to give moreI TOCo�:ty�hite Vot.ers of Bo oc
APPEARS AT BANOUEl irrefutable evidence of a future and VITALITY!� At the request of friends. 1 here- more glorious immortality."�. }ly announce myself a candidste for Dr. Bogart called upon Dr. Peebles ..---ze..,lection to the office of 'udge. of ---
bv addressing the chair vf roses, then
� '.'�'.' ._ k:s"'JJ VITALITY'.
_. tile city court of Statesboro, subject FRIENDS 'DECLARE HE KEPT J
.: "
� te the approachmg primary. PROMISE TO RETURN AND seuted himself and after a moment of, March 21st, 1922.
SPEAK TO COMPANIONS. ailence announced tlult Dr. PeeblesJ!! REMER PROCTOR.
. would speak to those as.·"mbled1 f B II h (By Forret WhIte.) through his mediumship and that of,
:ro the White Democrats 0 u oc
\ F H K h th "t . d� County: . . Los Angelee, Mal'ch 27.-:- our �rman ue n, _. o spiri gurce,· . 1 am a candidate for 9011",t.or "f the hundred gueste who sat Iast, mght at fnend �cl ccmparuon of Dr. Peebles ,Thousands o:I thoughtless peoplet at, court of Statesboro. Your v�e the eent.enial jubilee banqoet held In physical hfe and Astruland. 'needlessly let \hemselves run down.., &lid mlluTehnce ffwIll b:_, grth�atolYfficaeP�an 'in honor of the one hundredth birth- . "I lived for, almost ,?no hu-ndred in health. .Tho day comes -.rilen, withI! ..ted. e a aIr. ,,> IS . '. th II h d till I' . th . b k' h dde I I· '* ao conducted as to be a 1(1'0al ••v- lay of Dr. James Martin Peebles, m- year. III e e.' an s ,�e In e Q terrible • oe , t cy eu n y rear-I mg to the county funds and ttme to temationally known spiritualist, who spirit," were the words attnbuted to ise that they are permanently brokenIi the citizens of our county. died a few we€«s ago, declared after Dr.. Pnables. <01 promised that I in health. For YOllr own sake keepj Yours very truly, ld b d I h f I k d, CHARLES P IGU �,. the dinner that Dr. Peebles had reo wou e among you nn .m. ere. well. I.! you ee well Or run own· .desnled his promi •., to .ttend tbe .1 want you to know that I will be Oil' do Dot. sleep -well or are: nervouet• \:rG the Voters �ocb county,: . function and to speak to his ,friends. ever near you and do all in my power and h.ve a poor eolor, don't .....aitI bereby announce my�elf II candt Not <lnly was Dr. Peebles said to to advise yO'U and bring you to a bet- until it i. too late. Gude's Pepto­date for the office of sclicitor of the have spoken but physiciool eyes were ter understanding of the things that Manga.n t8ken with your meaJ" for acity court of Statesboro, subject to. J th 1'11 to k few weeks will restore -your goodI, the Democratic nrimary. declared to have seen his sPlrituaJ e wor d Wl come now.
d
"J have served one two·),ear tern. as body, and the every action and move "Do not be misled, particularly health, give you renewed strength an
! "licitor, and my. record in the con- of this spiritual presenas was ex- by the wave of psyc-hology that IS vitality for your daily work. The
� duct, of the buainess of that office
plained for the benefit of those wh.o sweeping the world. Keep YOUr feet healtby life is the only happy lif..-
) .peaks for itself;· .
F "�'rt
Anything don" in my behalf will he felt that Dr. Peebles was present, always on the earth. Investigate and do not let it slip from you. or em Y
I I',H'Itly appreciated. but whose vision did not materialize search out tbe convincing truth. Do years GIlde's Pepto.Mangan has be'lD TORNADO..
•. Respectf\llly, h'is spiritual body not forget �,." '. helping people who were run-down Protect. YOUr property a.gamst tor-
J. R. ROACH.
J ne N Smith for more than Dr. Bogart added that Dr. Peebles
I hack to good health. It ""8' mode nadoes Wl.tb 0$n3eOOof our$II'bOeo�1 a���:
re ..,
"
f
.
. tracts, prlce . per ,
To the Voter. of Bulloch County: twenty years an associate a, nd com- undoubtedly would keep In contact famous by the medtcat pro 6SSlon'l age Statesboro Insurance Agency.
<i\t,the urgent request of my fliend.
P",nion of Dr. Peebles' in his spirit- with his friends and that l_lls messages Sold by druggists in both liquid end
I
(30'mar2t<:)
I announce myself ab a canoldate for
ualist studies and investigations, ,I"" 'portend that th., world IS upon the tablet form. Advertisement.
NOTICE.
eou',Ity commissioner of Bulloch cou�· 'b�d from tlie vision of her own threshO'ld of wonder1ul discoveries
The regular monthly meetine time
t,., tnIbject to the approaching pTl· Ben
D'r Peeble preserice at the cele. of the spirit life heyond the grave. George L. 'I'esse:v, ha 'h·e�.I..--nOWd of Brooklet Lodge No. 626 F. & A. M.
Uary,T'h'lS' ,",th da� of April, 1922. eyes. s
A. I b f d' t' . h d Bufl'ald mechanIC, Said e a I!1IlIle has been changed from the .econd
. WALTER L. HENDRIX. \lration. She said that sinC<! his doath . or&e. num .er 0 IS mgolS e twelve pounds; hi wife had gained Thursday night to tbe 'second Friday
sll. hlld received no message from men, prom11'lIJnt In the world of let· twenty·six pounds, nnd hI daul:bler' night at 7 :00 o'clock. .
him but that last night she had seen ters, religion, science and research, was gaining �velJ� dol'. by takIDg! . F. W. HUGHES, Secretary.
him' and trueed his movements. were present in the ba�quet ha�1 and Tanlac. W. H. Elhs Co.-Adv. {�1���j�an�2"_,t,,,c!.) _"1 saw h.im come into the hall, ac- "e�epted the proceedmgs senously.
. NOTICE.companied by two other spirits whom and w,th marked sympathy.
" Ad:\ Just a few li!'e. to my ,,�stome..
.
. .. 'd '1' S 'th !There weo'e no .coffers. E;vel'Y' Want S and friends: I WIsh to state nght her.
l ,hd not recognize, SIll '! ISS mI...
\ " '1
that we are doing all we can at aU
"He looks ns he did in life, except thwg �s fair and above board, free
I times to give the best service we ean
that he appears at least twenty years from ITlcks and mummery and the
. ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE but unless we ltave thc.!Ihelp of OUl
Wh I becam' aware of friends of Dr. Po"bles, mnny of them
milk custon·:ers in cleanmg and set
younger. ' en'
.
P
rominent i" the hl her walks of life '1,) AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN ting out bottles each n.ight. it ma�e.
hIS presence he was In the room and p.
'
g
,
'WENTY-FIVE CENTS A WEEK) it very hard on n•. as lt .� expenslv,
approaching the chnir reserved for p<ltently were, free from any doubt
_'/'. to have so much money mvP,ted 0
h' Ii move I without the motions that Dr. Peebles had been with them •
. bottles; and the}'e is no one. tbat .......
1m.
I'" t'· h' h' d in spirit and had addressed them WANTED - Sawmill and cross tie izes the expense of any busmess untll
of wu <mg, sa ln IS c all' an reo
, .'
t· b ARTHUR 1l0WA�D they expel'ience it.
mained thel'e with eyes closed until Today a dozen of Mr. Peebles.' close S'tr::te�b01'(" Ga. (SOmnroJtP) In spite of the tight times of �et. (6aprlt.p)
niter he had delivered his ml'ssage. assocmtes ga'th,:"ed ��cretly In ac- NOTICE-For high oluss pianos or; tlng money, our Expenses ar� gettlD�
REGULAR REPUBLICANS OF
Th I loo.!<'d uway and when I look· cOl'dance WIth h,s WIshes and scatter-
expert tuning etc. write JEROME h,,,her, as bottles and caps have ad
BULLOCH CALLED TO MEET
en c
. . cd his ashes in I th I FOLLETTE "St t 'b G phone vnnced caps,50 per cent, bottles.2f
ep back he was lost to my VIsion. .'
.
a �ose gare en, e o· , a es oro, (a�, r4t) per cCllt arid gasoline .about 20' pe, To the Republicana of Bulloch County
You people know me and know the catIon of whIch WIll never be reveal- 2�2.
. . . .
p p
cent. nlthough we are retailing mm You are hereby requested to meet
Wh I tiled. LIME-White Rose hme In barrels
every day rain 0,· shine at the sam. at the Odd Fellows Hall, Stm,esboro.
�1l1\1� of my word. at e yo�
and sacks; large qua�ti�Y just l'e� prices as before the Wor'ld War. Ga., April 14th, 1922. at 11 o'c1ock ..
IS the whole truth, so help me God.
"'l'his Tanlac is really the first med- ceilll.d.· A. ,I. JfRANK'..lN. States· Now there i. no business that .cat [or the purpose of electing foul' del·
Dr Peebles pussed away on tll. icine 1 hilve ever taken that does what boro, Ga. 1.!10mar2tc) coritin,le to run always losing money egates and four alternates to the
ev �f hi. one hundredth birthday they say it will do," said J. F. HoBy, WANTED-Wage hand by the month Fioping .you will all CO�8ider wbat w. I��. G:.�el'�irir- 2��h�� 9�21.d in At-
ed. th s . I t'of plans for a cele- Lexingt.on. Ky. W. H. Ellis Co.- or share cropper. Apply I1t onGce have saId and help us m- our expense
By order .of the StatP. C'·ntl·al Com-
an In e m" s
. Advertisement. to J. J. GROOVER, Brooklet. a. as it will bcnefi� each of us.
c
bration' 0'[ lois century of life. In
(23mar4tP)' Thanking you for. your past patron mittee.
consequence of his death, th plans
WEALTH-Y WIDOW FOR SALE-Barred Plymouth Rock nge and soliciting more in the futuro This April 5. 1922.fOI' his birthday celebration in his eg�s, $1.50 for 15. ,These a� t�e 'Yours tTIiNs DAIRY ir·Jl·L��GT��o<flE:"S'�y.
honor we�. about to be aba,.,doned, �tn&: kGnd. VIRGIL P. �::ar4�pi Phone No. 3923. (24novtfe\ (6aprltc)·
wh n Dr. Guy Bogart, execut,ve sec--
WOULD WED AGAIN. FOR'��NT�Brick building formerly ;-;.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:::::::::::::::;;;;;;::,-
I'ctnry of the Longer Life leaguo,
occupied by express office, ncur thennnounced t,he receipt. of n messuge
Cetltral depot. Reasonable' rent.fr01'l'1 the spirit oI the venerable doc- "Now that my ·toma"h trouble has �AVIS .. J19j.!'l1tf�tto in A.traland to the effect that all disappeared sinCe t:"tking a course FOR SALE.-Sprayin� machine WIt
I
l'
Id I d 900 feet of hose, 1fl good r.hape
the din",r should be he as p_"nne of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy, J with SOO.pound pressure "lImpbecause
he would be present'" the ,,'ould e"en consider getting married J. W. UPCHURCH, Slileon, Ga.Bpirit. Thereupun the pl'ogl'nm pro· again. 1 cannot tell you how terri· (l6mar3tc)
\
b... ·e •• eI1 rapidly until the available bly I suffered before tahing ihis CHICKENS WANTED-Will pay forPace in th banquet hall of a large great re'llledy." It is a simple, harm- next five days 27 cents pcr pound
s � .
.
for' friel'S Hnd 18 cents per pound
I
restaurant In t.he cent.er of the Cit, less preparation that removes the for hens---cmih. Bring us all youlImited t.he guest.. to 400. catarrhal mucus from the intestinal hav�. BRANNEN HARDWARENo "tt�mpt was made to set the tract DIJd allays the inllammation that _C_O.,_St�e.goro.. (6apr!!£� \stage
Ior the mu_"rialization of Dr. CAuses practically all stomach, liver WANTED, HIDES-J'am in tbc mar·'. b db' htl I
ket Iol' cow h"les and WIll pay I.he
I
Peebl S. Lights urne r1g y a�( and intestinal ailments including np� highest market Vl'I';!:;!S. Sec n1c be�
entran(.� was free lo those who deslr·
pendicitis. One dose' win con vine fOJ'e you sell. ·0. P. BARKER, atctl 1.0 look on. The guests were seut- Or money ,·e_hmded. W. H. Ellis Co.
.
Barker's st.ore on East Mui"RI St.
I'
ed lit small tables about the room-a and druggists everywhe.re.-advt, (30mar4tp)
.
"athering t<l do honor 10 any occa·
ESTRAY-Th"'e ,u. at my plaCe m
,
�
Statesboro three black shoats, all
I
sion in nppellran<1., dress and man· NOTICE TO PECAN GROWERS.
marked cro'p and upper.blt IT> one
nero
To the Pecan GroweTs of Georgla: ear and crOD in other. Owner canIn an alcove where a small plnl- A meeting will be held in States- . get same by payting expenses. J. B.
\
form raised for spellkers, was anoth· bol'O on April lOth foJ' the Durpose of ILER Statesboro, Ga. (30mar2tp)oJ'gnnization foJ' the handling of pe· EGGSFOR HATCHli)1G-Barre;j I
er �ml\ll table [0" several especially . G .Xo the Voters of Bulloch Coun(y: t invited guests who were clo,e asso· cllns 111 eorg'PE AN GROWERS. �.oc��a���5eO, P��1J��::i"Vy�,���[te�:
\
I am a candidale Iar re-electlOn .0
b)
one of the place. of county L�mmls, ciates of D,·. Peebl�s in life, Hnd at (2SmRr3to·c",
$2.50 pel' setting of 10, f. o. b.
sioner in lhe May pJ'imarY .. If J'e· this table n ro,e.decli,d chail', where
CITY TAX BOOKS. Ivanhoe. MISS MATTIE CONE,
elected. J hope to be able to Sf) n�siKl
"l plac�� hnd been set HS for .. guest. Ivanhoe, Ga. (6jantfc)
th • .< "The city tux book. al'e now 0]1 n B'BY-C-J'ICKS-B"rl'ed Rock baby I
in our rond building program at
in flesh, remaine. d unoccupied to the f U t: f l etUrtlB All J'). -,
within 8 ShOTt Lime every mall, whet-h- or lC reccp IOn 0 HX r.
chicks, Ringlet strain, 20c eael).
ar on a main roat) or 'I cr('t!'\�-Tond, naked eye. pcr�ons Clrc uTj.!'ed to make prampt \ Can hatch n limit.ed number of
will have such roads for hi� conven- Dinner was served ill lhe usunl ]'l·turn of �.h��: 1�;��)LCXi 0, Cleric eggs for the public nt 3c ner egg.
ience flS will be II delight !(, u" all. I
manner with the clatLer o( di.hes and (liapr2tc) MHS. W. H. SMITH. Ht. D. State •• I
oan your utcll1tion to the fact thnt
hum of animat.el can'1ersatioll, with ____!!.o!_o,_Ga. (23n�T:ltp)_ j
a. your commissionOl' I have alr""t\y
CARD OF THANKS. l;'QR SALE-'Stllte.in.",L"ted IPorto
I
red'ueed roud nxels from $5.00 in no more attent.ion ta the visibly va-
I 1 000 $1 40
\.. 1920 lo $4.00 in 1921. and I hODe cant chair that an occllsional glance We wish to thank our Indny kind J5{iOCOoopot$a}t030PanltOsO;o'(i $la2t5 20;
..
.
friend, nnd neighbol's for the kind· , , . : , , _.; ,.
...there will br n subslanlinl reductlOn
as though to make sure the gllc�t of
ness shown liS duri .go lll(' sickness and 0001 $.1.20; 25,000 and tJJ) $1.10.
-in lOd�5i��vall�r��lu��:;,tion to the honor WIlS there. death of OUr dear lovin,g wife nnd April, May and June dclivCl·Y. R.imp'rovement in I·oad. 1'0" t.he pas I At tho Mnclwlion of lhe sel'ving mothel·. We thank !l:<", for <I flornl LEE BRANNEN. S2tllteSSboO'·0. Gf"·)·d....... desin'ns which wel'e as beautiful Ill- Route A, ohone 315. ( mart c
year and n half, which WH!!> at-taine
of the food, the tables were pUShl'.d ,...
'"'TR \YED s-
- -
I-I b f t'
eve'n under t.he lowel rule of taxatlOll.
th kind hands could make them. t:j J - even Ilcal 0 ec en '-
It. is upon the!Sc grounds that 1 "!D bnc·k and the g\1�st.S gathered ,CIT \Ve trusl that the Rea\'cnly Father t10, various marks and colars, es-asking your supp(,rt. ano influenc� 111 chair! in a semI-Circle berOI1) Lhe will luke c'nl'e of earh nnd every o.n'!, caped from the pasture nt. J. H.
"
I II t
3'.'11 thR' we may all meet ill Henven Newsome's pIne on Tucsd:1Y. 4th
my present rat.e, and T'I'I appl'eCln e
I plntlonY1 where lhe. rose-str.e.\\·n ... '1 h d f
I
with mother some day. of Apr) ; last ear 0 were seen
your he P:
I I I chaiL' had been placed m a posltJOn
.M. E. Jackson and Family. in vicinity 0,( Preetaria. If found,
wUt aptamed even unler t.le owey
./' h' k.
'f J H N � G L
Tate "af taxation. It �� \lP�n these I of honor among those �t �t 81 spen Y
SLOAN'S R-EUE'VES- {(��g�� i�)'
. ewsome 01' V. . ceo
Founds that 1 am as .1ng
.
or yoU1� e1'S woo hnc1 been en e( to OCCup
:l E;:;TRAY-Thel'c have been at my
aupport and influence In my preselnt sents on the plat{orm.
place since ubout,.Tnnuary 1st. two
:raee, lind 1 will nkprJe.ciKEfll��ID�� p. D,·. Bogart rapped for order,
NEURAL''GIC ACHES red and white bl'indJed cows, both_______ s*tt."hed briefly the PUl'1)ose of lhe marked crop, splil.3nll upper.bit inCARD OF THANKS. gathering, bowing to a rose cha'iT each ear. Owner can recover bywhenever he refelTed to the pres· FOR forty years Sloan's Liniment . paying expenses. SOLLIE ALLEN,hns been the quickest relief for at Outland & McDougald's Iarm.ence of Dr. Peebles. the first men- -neuralgia, sciauca and rheuma· (6apr2tp)tion of whose name brought the 1ism, tired muscles, lame backs, sprains V\1A NTED--___"M7'e-n-to-.e""171'-o-l1-r-g-0-od7s-'-inround of applause usually accorded a.nd strains, aches and pajns. cauntrv nnd city. Why work forthe principal sf.J�akcr at a banquet. Keep Sloan'slumdy and apply freely, others when you can have n busi.• 'Witho"t rubbin,g, at the fir ..,t twinge. ness of youI' own with a steady ih-Dr. Bogart told of the establish· It cases and brings comfort surely come. We sell I(oods on iim" andment of communication 'with Dr. and readily. You'll find it clean and wait for our mOlley. Team Or autoPeebles in Astl\'"'llnnd largely through non�skin-staining. needed for country work; no outfith I· f H K h lhe Sloan's Liniment is lYt.:n's enemy. needed in uity. Experience bnnec-t � met lum 0 Arman - ue n, a--"
essary, we train in salesmanship.
spint of a fo!'mer Chicago publishe!' Ask your neighbor.
McCONNON & COMPANY, W,·
and known among the believe!'s a. At all druggist9-3Sc. 7Oc. $1.40.
nona, Minn. Mention this paper.11 spirit guide. D!'. Bogart then re·
Sloa�.
(30mnrltp)railed Dr. Peebl's' pr-omise to commit· " . I A REAL BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
-we arc lo(\king for live, wide�
:1.h·ate from across the border "'-nO\V11
ltO flt· .......,1tent ��'s awake men il:nd women to handlea' death by reading from a document �,"" �.�.... city trndc fOT the srcnuine nnd ori�_left by the guest of honor, as fol· inal J. R. Watkins Products. Es­t.ablished 1868; nationally known
and nationally advert.ised. Out"
proposition is superioY from everyangl..-we will b� glad to t�1l youwhy. Write todRy fill' free sam­
ple and exclusive terrioto;-Y. First.
""me first served. J. R. Watkins
Co., Dept. 75. Memphis, Tenn.(6npr4tp) \
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one�eleven cigarettes
nw"e F'riendl»
Gentlemen
YOU MUST HAVE IT TO KEEP
YOUR JOB, YOUR FRIENDS,
YOUR HAPPINESS.
TURKISH
VlRGlNlA
BURLEY
In a new pacltage that fits the pocltet­At a price that fits the pocket-book>:The same unmatched blend 01
TURKlSFL VIRGINIA and BURLEY Tobaccos
C ......loedb7
i£�.� *111 P..\..'P'fJ!. �p
A'CARD..
I "fish to notify my friends toat I
am now connected with R. Simmons
Co. and invite them to call upon uswh�n in need of an.ything in our lines
-dry goods. clothing, groceries,farming implements, etc.
J. L. ZETTEROWER.
(6apr2tc)
To the People of Bulloch County·:
., I Jrereby announOe myself s cund,·
elate for county commisisoner of Bu!.hiCll county in the approRchinl: prl·W!ii:iY. I will appreciate your vote andlnftuence, and if elected will .endl.lovorto operate the county' CI aifUlrs on lin
economical bows with a view of re­
dueing taxes nnd imp·roving its roads.
JOHN M. HENDRIX.
CHICKENS AND EGGS.
I am in the market for chickens anel
eggs, nnd hereby give no.tice that Iwill at all times pay the hIghest mar­ket prices either in cash or trade.
Before vou sell see me or R. W. Akins
at W. "C. Akins & Sons' store on
South Main street.
W. AMOS AKINS.
(6aprtlc)
MANAGER WANTED.
Exclusive contract, resident repre ..sentative (farmer preferred). adver­tising Farm Equipment. foJ' largemanufacturer. No. investment re­
quired. Must h"'e highest bankstanding.
To the Voter. of Bulloch Coonty:I am a candidate for one of the
"laces to be filled on. the board of
county commissioners at the comingelection. I shall aPllTeciute the sup·
pori of every voter, an� wi1� endoavorto dischame the dutIes 111"umbent
-"pon me 1.0 the best.' of my ability ifelected. Respectfully.
CLEVE A. ELLIS.
BOX 212.
Atlanta, 0•.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:I' am a candidate for one of the
places on the board of county com·mi88ioners to be elected at the com­
ing Democratic primary. I shall ap·pretlpte the support of lhe vote�,and if elected will endenvor to d,s,
charge the duties of the office in the
interest of the taxpayers..
RILEY MALLARD.·1'
To tne Voter. of Bulloch County:Hav1ng consented to becomo n can­didate fol' one oI the places of cou·n.tycbmmissioner at the coming eleftion,1'solicit the support oI my friend.and the voters generally throughouttho call1;lty. If my pust sf'l'vlces inthat capacity, where] served for four
yean. merited your l'onfiden('c nnd
8upport I shall exert my best ener·",ioe ta �erve ron if clel"ted.
RI>'lpec1,fully.
C. C. DeLOACH.
Nitrate of Soda
FEEDS nitrogen toyour young plants
quickly when they need it
because Chilean Nitrate
is richest in nitrogen.
Te the Voters of Bullorh County:
Two years al:O I offered faT "oud
commiflsioner, and wnq defeBted by u
very small vo�:l--40 to 90 votes. I
appreciated the vote of the peoplethen, and am now announcinsc that 1
a.. offering for one o.f the places of
t:ODtLty eommissoiner lin the May prl­
lISal')' and win apprednle your sup·port at this time. I am going t.o do
mJ' best to see every voter, and 11
elected \\�II tl'y to discharge the duties
of the office so liS to lighten Ihe heavyburden now resting on tM people.
.
. NATHAN E. HOWAHD.
·otto
Tax Receiver'. Notice.
W. 'R. Grice & Company, New York
Fertilized well with Nitrate
of Soda when planting, de­
velops those young squares
so early that the boll-weevil
does �ot bore through.
When your bran� of fertilizer
does not carry more than 2 or 3
per cent of nitrogen, use in addition
200 Ibs. of Nitrate of Soda per acre:
and use it promptly when you plant.
IfYoiJ Wa,itYou Lose
Yr. and Mrs. L. H. Huganf .. ish tot�nk the good people who dId sO.any acts of kindness :for 'U�. an�·),"o.rtlieir'8ympathy which shone so bnl'ht,
",ile.n1 .our Jltne flo\'ter, Frank Stem,wae taken away from us at such a
..hoc'!.'· but may God bless us all aslo,,'g � life may last.
FATHER AND MOTHER.
Send postal at once for Bulletin .N .. '7
Dr. William S. Myers, Director
Chilean Nitrate Com�ittee
25 Madison Avenue, New York City
For Prompt Delivery
NITRATE OF SODA
The lax J.·cceiver's books are now
open iOr I.he purpose of takinl/: tax
returns for 1922. I \vill be in the
tax receiver's office at Statesboro on'IIe first Mondays �nd Tuesday. inFet)ruary. March and April to receivt:tax returns. Notice of m'y roundstilrouh the county will appear fromtime to ·time i!l this naper. The lawwilf not Permit me to rec·jve returnoafter May 1st."
Will have the books open at States·bol'O from Saturday, April 15, to Mon·day, May 1st, both days inclusive.
HENRY J. AKINS,
eiver of Ta Returns.
Apply
MALLARD & DANIEL, Augusta
lows:
"There is but onE: life. with mctny
Representing
• •
•
"­
...
•
•
L' ;
,Crescent Five C8l TenCent Store's
Begins ).i'riday, April '7, �t 9.a.Lasting For Fift��:p Deo-s Only .WE HAVE NO JlETTER WAY TO CELEBRATE OUR 3RD ANNIVERSARY AND EASTERTIDE TJ-iAN THAT OF SHOW­ING PUR A�fJtECIATION FOR THE I(,IND PATRONAGE EXTENDED US BY THE FOLKS OF BULLOCH AND StlR­ROUNDING COUNTIES, WHIGH HAS ,�ArE��'���LY HELPED US TO SUCCESS.In appreciation we' are goi�g to otfer values for a limited time such as have neverI 'been 'thought of in Statesboro. 1WE HAVE PLANNED FOR THIS EVENT FOR SOME TIME INTENDING TO MAKE IT THE BEST AND MOSTTALKED-OF SALE WE EVER HAD. OUR CUSTOMERS WHO HAVE DEALT WITH US'IN THE PAST ALREADY KNOW'FHA� WHEN WE AnVERTISE A .BARGAIN -I'r ,IS"REALLy, AND rRULY A BAitGAIN. THEREFORE, FOl.J:tS, DO�'TM,ISS IT .. _ . - --. . . ". II i'" I, rJ' • , .
. ",: 1,"1',., I
flf) fo'" rt ,
. ,'
.- .� .........�----,�v�r��hing is .Gua�anteed as Advertised or Your Money Back.. f.. r
"'I
m,
DRY GOODS SPECIALS
Chambray, good quality, assorted colors, 15c val-ue, per yard _ _ 1 OcDress Gingham, qood quality, assorted checks andpla�ds, per yard ..: � 1.��pron Gingham, good quality, per yard 1�:Bed Ticking, good quality, plain and fancy stripes,"per yard _ _ _ _ 1 OcEXTRA SPECIALSea Island' HomesP4n; full' 3-4 \Vid.e, yard 5c- (Limit 10 yards to a c�tomer)Organdies, all colors, full40-inehes wide, yard 27eDotted Swiss, very best quality, yard _4 7 c
Fr�y and $a�day ODly­
ALARMM' q:.oCKS AND
WATC.HES; 'auARANTEED' FOR, r " 1f• •ON,E YEAR, EXTRA SPECIAL,.
I.
EA'Cn 8ge
.
� ..... -,:_ ,
HOUSEHOLD GOODS SPECIALS1 .' •
,Knives and For}cs, Malaea Plated, set of 12 pieces,, for
-- � �_'_� __ '_' 7geTea Spoons, Malaea Plated, set of 6 for 19cButcher Kp.i;v�, temper;ed Steel _;
... 29c·.T�QJe '1;umblers, :fine polished; heavy weight, each __ 5clee Tea Tumblers, lal,'ge sjze, heavy weight, setf6 f ' , .' - ,o or __ - . --------75c10-qua�.t Milk Pail�, best grade tin, extra speciaL � _19cGalvamzed W,ash Tubsl heavy sheet iron, wellm�de, each
�� ... --------------------5geCups and Saucers, plain white, s,et of 12 pieees 79c·Other Dinner Ware to match specially priced.'!I •LADIES' HANDKERCHIEFS10e kind for · 3c15-c.Jdl)d for __ ..,r--r- ",\------8c. "'MEN'S HAN<DKER�HIEFS ..10e kind for ' Ae
15e kind for
- - - - - - - _-&
,,"
E·X.TRA•. S·P.·E.C,IAL. ,. £X.:TRA SPECIAL
"
,- �ooday,. �y' ... TueWa,..OnIy·' ,·,1 ... - .• '"'-:."l�uart Galvamzedj�cke�. 19c 1 Best gnde 4-SatrJDg,Broomsl- 19c(Limit 'C).n.e :op,II,Y,> ! (Lim,':it one. only)======:::.:::a==_====:.::,IIl'1�·='========= I ) t/" r,.�, Ill','•• • ... 1\ 1 .;to.EXTRA SPECIAL
, ,.', Thuracl&y D.!I7 �". IBath Towels, blue �bPrderoo, handy.size, i-do�n,fp�' _< :".12'�'� .:
.
.:.'.:' :,,�I_;� ��e.
HOSIERY SPECIALSLadies' 15e Hose � _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ geSilk Hese;,jmperlec;t, now at- ' 35e. ,Silk'·H�,. $1-.00 value, at .__ �9cLisle Hose, $2.50 value, a� $1.69Silk hose, $3.00 value, at $1.95Men's Cotton Sox, per pair _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 9<:Men's SHk �l.e �x, per pair 29c
. MenJi a!:�,�ik Sox, $1..00 value at. " ... _ .. __ �9c',-
EXT'RA SPECIAL
.' ,
I
1 l.
I
E�TRA S.PEC.IAL "Pipes, .25c valUes at � � -_ � _,-15e
£'-x T·R·A S·p E:Cl,.A:L
'Friday and Satwdar. .Palm OliV�':sOap:, 3 ·€akes fori 1ge '
(Li�it si:x calc�)
MILLINERYt I MILLINERY!
.YOO ARE SU«E TO FIND voOit EASTER HATt,
l'J�ER�THE PR[CE'lS- RIGH=t;'': � � 1 :".
SE� OUR BE;AUTIFUL LINE OF FLOWERS AT
POPULAR PRICES.
EXT It A. s P I; C I.A 'Lj "
f : .. .:.. a_"�":"._"-
, .r...,�)· �y..,Laundry SOap.! and .W: ing -Fowders, 16 � . ' . I' 4· t, ,'T
15
.
'.L�r -''1'.- .--:- __ -:.:_--:- __ ,----..,----:---- e
___ qVERALLS AND WORK �H(RTSSpecial lot of Men's Qveralls, rp.ediu� weigh� �6geBoys' Heaviest and best ·�ade Overl!olls ' 98eMeri's heavy well made Work Shirts 69cB'oys' Gooel grade Work.S�irts , 5'ge
.
Only - a few 'of the
many bargains can be
mentioned here. Come·
in and see hundreds'
of them.
,
MEN'S AND BOYS' UNDERWEAR1
Men's Nains00k Union Suits :..:.. _ ..... _: '" 6geMen's Balbriggan 'Shirts �nd Orawers, e�\!h :45cBoys' Nainsook Union SuitS�__ ...,, __
.
._. 49c
EASTER NOVELTIES, CARDS AND CANDIESDon't overlook your wants in these goods. No need togo to the large cities to buy. Our line on these items areas complete as any and the pri�es are popular as usual.
Crescent Five &. Ten Cent· Store. )
,PAGi. fOUR
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BULLOCH TIMES
Al .. o
ti:ne 5tatceborv IIt,z\:,;!)
-.----------------------------D: B. TURNER. Editol' and Owner
Kntered ....econu-eiass matter Murch
211. 1901>, at the postoffice at Stutes­
boro. Ua.. n nner tae Act of Con­
Jrl'eS8 March 8. 1�711.
THE CAT CHARACTERISTIC.
i COAL MINERS STRIKE.
stop them some. We would keep go­ing as fast as we COUld. Eriday morn ..
ing we had a fight at Farmville. Sat­
urday we marched all day long nnd
never heard a gun. Sunday morningthe Yankee. had cut Us off at Appo­
mattox, and there we found the end
and Gen. Lee surrendered. We were
kept there till Thursday morning. On
Tuesday the Yank"". gave us four
crackers and a teaspoonful of ground
coffee. That was all we had. On
Thursday morning they gave us our
parole and let Us free to go homo.
600 miles, without a mouthful to eat
nor a cent of money. ,The first house
I got to a lady gave me a raw potatoand I SOOn had it swallowed. Late
that evening another lady gave me a
good big piece of cornbread and a
piece of boiled meat. That night I
lay down by the road and slept. I
dreamed of some little Georgia girls
I1 had not seen in a long time. Nextmorning I felt good. Hunger will
make a man do thin!;, thut money Ican't hire him to do. Now, to thinkof the «arb I was in. My left pantsleg was torn off at the knee and the
right one was split open to the knee.
I had strings tied round my leg; tohold them on, and myoId shoes, the
bottoms were worn out and gone.From the instep to my to es the ball
of my feet was on the ground, In Ithat garb I walked into people's Ihouses and begged fOr something to
Ieat.nnothc- egg with a fun verse of scrip-ture written UpOD it. When I got home on Sun.tny, the
I(fhe newspaper correspondent who 30th day of April, my mother wus Idead. The day r leit to go t the "'''I'reported the incident, made no at- she went to the gate with me and Itempt, at explanation, but merely suid kissed me good-bye. I pulled loosethat it had been °reported (to him.
ISomebody has suggested that the IlI'n from her nnel started down the road.may have been equipped internally :o::;J ����t :� r,::.ds ;�: �:;:�,,�,:� Iwith n mystcroius. printing outlit, and ing at the gate crying. Now after nIlsom boJy else SUggCHt.s lhat she PlIS- these ycnrs that have come and gone,sibly hud m�de her nest on scraps of I cun look back nnd see her at thepaper in whlc.h there were pag�s f10m gate jUst 118 I lert 11 r on that morr.­n Tc!o\wment, lind her eye happened
I ing when I went to war. That hurtto rt!:4 et.irc�tly \I.pon the p.rinted. me more thnn all my war troubles.words whICh she "' some munnel'
W. R. WHITAKER.transcribed to the egg shell. Eggs-
,nclly how either the.ory could be ar'­plied, is leH to the option of the
reader. Acx'ept both or neither as
you wish.
·tl'ue, that more coal could be mined
in a 30-hour week than in a 48-bour
week: it would be an easy thing to go
a step further and reduce the hours
to 20, Or 10 Or 5 or 0 per week and
still further increase the output. In­
deed, Mr. Lewis and his crowd, in­
stcad of starving tbe operators into
submisaion through their present re­
fusal to work, would be defeatingtheir own ends in lying idle while
production was automatically in-
creasing.
We are not personally much con­
cerned about the coal strike. We
have no objection to the coal miners
Or any other people stopping work
wben. tbey are not sati.o6ed with the
conditions and pay, but we insist that
every man who attempts to explainhi. conduct to the public, ongbt to ut
least give a half-sensible reason. If
he can't do that, he ought to be com­
pelled to shut his mouth.
HER PROPER REALM.
A news item in the papers lnst week
depicted in more or less intereMtingdetail the conduct 01 the little hen
down in Colquitt county which had
set the natives agog with her Biblical
wisdom. She was reported to have
Inid an egg with positive prophecy ofthe early coming of Christ clearly in­
scribed in raised letters upon the
shell. It was stated, further. that a
short t.ime before this she had laid
. . ------
A SOLDIER"S EXPERIENCE.
Mr. Editor:
A 110w me. please, to finish my let­ter 1 started' Christma�.
The 2nd day of A pril in '65 was
Sunday the same as this year. Sun­
day night we drew two days' ration.About 12 o'clock thot night we wereawal<encd and ordered to be ready toma:rch at. a minute's warning. In fivemin,utes more we 'vere on the go,traveling all night and the next dny.Ahout 10 o'clock Monday night wcgot orders t.o stop and rest, and wefe1l clown beside the road: nnd W(lTC
soon asleep. At 4 o'clock next m0111�
ing we were on the go again. rrue:)­dRY w.e drew two days' rations anclall day anti half the night we;" onthe march, o(."'(!8sionally stopping tolight. Thursday night our regimentbrought the rellr guard 0'( a cavoll'Yregiment. That was the most restlesslIight I have ever seen. The Yankee,would get in nbout 100 yUd of ns.We wonld fire ut them. wiljch would
ffDfRAL H[lP FOR
GEORSIA HOG RAISfRS
NonCE
All persons Bre warned not totrade for a note made t<l Dnn Ray­mond, payable in the fall. He fail­,d In his ��en.t;'..8nd.1 "'Ollt payit.
. ·ROBERT J,lILLES.o
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Statement of the Condition
of the
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
At the Close of Business
March 22. 1922
o RESOURCESLoans and discounts __-----
$472,646.4<;1Real estate . .:______________________________ 40,190.00Furniture and fixtures
4,585.22U. S. Bonds
100,000.00Stock in Federal Reserve Bank __ � ...:_______________ 6,900:00Stock in Federal Int. Bkg. Corp. 1,800.00Cash and due from banks
66,863.37
$692,985.03
.
.
. LIABILITIES
I "\
.
.
. .'CapItal stock - - -----------------------�----- $100,000.00Surplus and undivided profits 139,298.50'Circulation - - -
100,000.00Deposits - - - --- .:. :.. -' 301,133.89·Rediscounts - - -'
-_________________________________ 52,552.64Bills payable
----________________________________ NONE
. $692,985.03
"
'
•. :,l,
Our EASTER SALE is by far the
large.st a'nd
·'had.
best sale we've ever
'
..
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW�S
_:,.. WONDERFUL SHOWING
MOST ENCOURAGIIIG
New goods are coming' in
,
every day and are being sold at, .."the lowest of price.s. ". �..
.r: '.
and besee us con-
I
..
..
',.vinced t�at c;>ur store is .. su�e ly
the house of many real bargains
No. 11 North Main St.
� 111111 II I+++++++++'!o'!-'!olo 101 t:.I � 11'+++++++++-1 NHO TO CONTROL*
.. Easter Showing.. i CARmSS ORIYfRS. LOW AND MILITARY HEEL' :tOXFORDS FOR YOUR :;:scHOOL AND DRESS WEAR
+IN BROWN AND BLACK,
I
VERY SPECIAL--
$2.90 to $4.00
FOR YOUR EASTE� FOOT­
WEAR WE ARE SHOWING
BEAUTIFUL BROWN AND
MID BLACK KID-BLACK,AND GREY COMBINATIONS.
Patent and satin. low Or BabyLonis beels, white kid Or OOD­
VM, in all the new styles, vory
moderately priced.
,
h b b J Miose. include Brown andDon t forget t e
.
a y. ust
and Black Kid, patent leather,one style. worth while. AU col,
white canvas ruhber and leath-
O".� :'.�'"" -I-:t:tJones Shoe Company +jA. T. JONES, Manager' •NO_ 8 E. MAIN ST_ STATESBORO, GA. •PHONE 395 :t:�:I_.H++++++++o!·""+++++++++++1·+++++++++++""
When you were II child, did you
ever watch a mother cat take her
Jlttle brood of kittens one at a time
by the nape of the neck and cart them
from place to place for hiding? And
abont the timo you located their bid­
ing place, were you amaaeu to find
that they had been moved again, and
did you wonder why the mother was
80 fickle as to be contlnnously chang­
ing their abode? Finally did you de­eide that it was simply a character­
�tic of the cat? And since you never
saw a daddy cat thus conducting him­
.elf, did you decide it was peculiar to
the mother cat?
Since you were n man and 1iving in
a home controlled by the wife, did
you ever come in at night in the dark
and lind that the furniture had been
carted from one side of the room to
the other; that the bed had beers
moved and a bureau put in its place,and a shin-skinning rocking chair putbetween the bureau nnd the bod 7
Did you decide then and there that it
was the cnt chnrncteristic that con­
trolled the home'/ Since you never
hardly ever SIIW the daddy in the'home do this, did .you decide th con,
duct was pecuilnr to the mother ca
er-that is, peculiar to the female of
tho species?
Did you ever notice the -remodelingof a handsome home which had been
completed only II few short yeors be­
fore, and which to al1 intents and
pu';poses appeared perfectly oppohlt­cd and not the leust iu need of re­
modeling? And. were' you surprised
n few yelll's lat.r�just U little. while
-to Bee it bein'g torn up again nnd
nlOre remodeling going on? And did
you stop to notice that the mutron of
tho' home was ill charge of Lhe remod­
eling, and did you decide then undo
there that the cat chnroncterislic was As for our p Taona1 opinion, ·"veresl'osible for il--the femal cat char- hold solemnly lo the belief thut if thencleristic? hen did the things accredited to her,We walkcd down South 'Mhfn street �lle went entirely out 'of her propertho other day and observed a gang of realm. She is not at all the sort ofcity employees teal'ing down tne beau: cbicken II practical every-day roo"tel'tilul shade. tnes which had grown would choose as his life complUlion.there Jar n quarter of a contm'Y, and We CB1.l ea�i1y imagine her knowingwhich had pr�sented n pleusing pi� loo muC'h about the horne, trying todominate with high-falutin' ideo!! in:::.�e ��e�: c�:li;h�h�o si;;�n;��;,:t.�:� modem '"ociology; thllt she woulrl bein Lhe blazing summer time. We rc- -bossy about the young chickens, ,,.ith.BlembCloed that a quartet. of a CCTl- advanced ideas as to diel and 'barn­tury ago the shod tree !U\lcsmen were lng, which would set her out of har­doing n rur.biTlg buwneKs in States. _01IY with the neighbors and renderboro, nnd Hplnnt a shade tree!" was. ller a .tedious nnd doubtful helpmetethe popuLar slognn. Now thllt these in }ife. If she WllB.an old maid hen,benutifu1 trees were coming down, we we can easily imngine her W 6ringlooked Ill'ound to see if there was a spectacles and dit.1.nting the manne""'omlln 1>8cl' of i1. (fhey told us the of training for her more sedate a;­city fathers wer.e having the work sociates with families of their (.IW1'··­done--it was the cat chRTacteriBiic, a constant irritation in the fowl 'ya�"d.an� the daddy cats werc doing itl We should suy in all serioU�r!eSH,I'Icore one Iol' the daddy cats! Sm. such an hel) was laboring out of her�eyed up one side and down the other proper sphere.
C':81.:nnturc is about t.he s:uue whel'e- We can easily i�agine tha.t theeyer you find it, whether in thc male' ,common baFn.yard. rooster. '1YouldOr femnle. It may be " little slow!" f:,n�y far more as a lIfe assoclaie theeonpng to the fr6nt· in.' the male'a! I·httle
hen .of·B.·.A. Aldred's, mention­the! species, but b.-ivel'll time it win ed in anot.her column of today's pn­�onle. We II]'e wondering what t1,e per, now ·en route to t.he salad di.hneXt move will b .we are walching I nft.er nn _active but retired hrc offolthe hiding plllce '{or th kiitens--l:,xteen years, laym,g �J\'� and hatch­for1"o know there is sure to be nn.1 mg them out at .. he lat� of som,�othf.r movement of some kind: The .thirt-y ·dozen a YC�lI·. Ihe while .hemo,her ffit never allowed her kitt n8 made home cheel'll. \\,Ith het,luy,to lremain long ,.J,wre she placed cackling and singing but IH'Ve!' cr0W­-thein. iqg over her "ccomplidhment·. 1 f sh.·'fre'ttcd nnd s("olded a little, !'!Ie com­penl*rte�l wil1'l' an egg II day, and the
1100':lli1lio'l' bf hp..t post\�I·ii·}, l(''';tify tothe orgunizcd ('onl miners of llle her worth' a'nel' make nil men who l�ve-country nrc on Atrike. lncluded in salad and jried chicken fisc up tn ('ulltheh demands upon the operators, hOT blcss�t.I.are'shorter hours, fewer days nnel in- lnd cd, the proper !-'lJhel'� or a he1)ereased pay. They declar{' they wi)) is to lay nnd set'l witl"\ strong- cmphasi�stand to lbese £lema lids till they w[n,. 011 tpe lay. The l�ss prophesYlll1! .heand they propose to win th.r0u{:.rht ex� ,loes, th'e more practical good sh.t! willha,,-stion of the presenl' \-isible oaf have acromplished:__nn.l th .. 10., re­.supply.
morse there will be when she hm':The president of the miners' union, p:lM�ed into the snlad dish..speuking for them, demands. � reduc­
tion to six hours per dny in'stead of
eight, and five uays pcr week instead
of six. All this with increased pay.As a basis for the reasonnblene8.!! of
bis demands, the president declares
that under the proposed sy ·tem ef­
iciency wi\) be increased and a gl'eat­
�r volume of co"l will actually bemined tllan und�r t.he present (.-(Jndi�.ona.
The president of the miners' union
i. ODe Mr. Lewis. H. i. probahlylaughing to contemplate the "tupidityof his auditors. Certainly he expect·ihem to b� simple enough to accepthis reasoning, otherwise he would notha've presented it. That has bten the
stock argument of JlIbor organiza­tions from their beginning-shorterhours. more pay and greater output.And while they talk that to their em­
ploy",'s, they confide to their brethrenof the union, that their object is solelyto make room fur more workmen,which is tbe inevitable result of the
.."rtened working period.
•
It the miners' eon�ellti0nJ3 were
SENATOR HARRIS SUCCEEDS IN
HAVING EXPERT IN THIS LINE
SENT TO GEORGIA.
Washingt,on, Mar.h 24.--The first
dire':t stop to put all [\v';i1able inlor­
mation befo�� GeOl-g1n hog raisers on
��r met�� of ma�ili�
�gsl��=====================�================:=:::��
und the best way to finish peanut-fed
hogs so as to get better prices 1n com­
petition ,..,.-ith western hogs, becam�
ITI,­knO'WTl touny when Senator Hurris, of '1Georgia, wu" adviscd by the chief of j
.
the BUl'enq' of Markets that they I
C Me-I C&1 C
would comply with hi. request ;n
a1 0
sending n representative to Georgiato take up the sit4ation personally
. •.• ..•
with sta�. famling offici"l. !>nd the
farmel's themselves.
(fhe Bureau of Mark ts will send
L. B. Burke, of their department,whom they commend very highly.Mr. Burke has long experience in the
melho<.l of marketing Gnt) raisinghogs, having SPO[Lt several years in
South :!nd Central America as D gov­
ernment agent, studying conditione.
AI. the conference between SenatorHaM'is and Dr. H. C. Taylor chief of
the markets' bureau, it w.a� decidcd
that Mr. Burke's activities and itiner­
ary in (�J()orgia would be agreed upon
through co-op ration with the Geor­
J.:i" State Bureall of Markets, the
Stllte College of Ag<iculture ant!
prominent repl'csentati,'cs of th lar­
mel". It is expected that Mr. Burkewill visit cvery section of ti�3 f:l1loLe
cORcerned in hog rnising fllld advance
arrangements will be made so a�'to
have the large:;t number of l,og'rals­er!; present.. Another step in the !ef­rm·t. to mAke plain to the hog raisers
the existillg situation about �h" Idif­ference in prices paid fol' p�a'Il1.f.t,.!edhogs and those fInished and hardenedin other methods, is the pubHcntionof a bul',tin by the Depal't.ment of
Aglicultul'e, following investigationsof the BureHu of Markets. This bul­letin is xpected to contain informn­
tion about finishing and hnrdeningpennut-led hogs so as to demand
highest pdccs on the markels. These
investigations were made ot the re­
quest of Sen.ato, Harris with the co­
operation of Secl'etary W",llDce of the
.Qepartment of Ay.culture, throughthe new puck en! and stock yard ad-ministration section. This bulletinis expected to be in the hands of the
gO'Jernment printers next week andshould be ready :Cor distribution in a��rt [time. One :Ii'1"tllre orC Mr.Burke's work while in Georgia willbe discussions. of eo-o"Jrative mar-Iketing- of hOI2:!-i in line with organiz...1-tions already under way in Georgiafor marketing of watermelons, peach..es and cotton. Mr, B'urke is consid­ered un 'authority of the federal gov­ernm/mt on marketing !llans for bogs.
•
0
IThe Supreme "T" Company Will 'Occupy
Building at No. 42 East Main Street
OPENING DAY APRIL 15TH. SATURDAY-JUST ONE WEEK
Don't forget the "Itt"" ano date. Coff"" and Tea s�rvedo fre.; alsoFederal Pure Food Pies.
Premium. ,,�ll be on dIsplay 111 our window at al1 tImes. We aregoing to specialize on ColI·e.s and Tens, but will have a ful1 line ofSugar, RIce, Extracts, Spices and Pie F!l1ings.
Everybody cordially invited. Come and tell your friends.
. Will gi�e highest market l'rice for chickens and e!ms.
C. M. BARRINGTON; .Proi"ri�o'r: ..
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'Never Before.
AValue Like Tbis
I
.
Why should you buy any car
but a Ford? Prices lowest,.
parts lowest, operating and up-
keep expense lowest, yet a Ford
car will take you any place any
car will go. These are sensible,
not extravagant tim�, and a
Ford is the most sensible· car
for anyone to own. Terms if
desired. [I
s. wt. LElltlS
• •
Authorized Dealer
, STATESBORO.�OR�=
From a Bride:
MANY ACCIDENTS DUE TO FAIL­
URE OF AUTOISTS TO EXER­
CISE PROPER CAUTION.
There has been constderable spce­
ula\loo as to U,. Incidence or tbe �ene­
real dtaeasea since the Btate Board o(
Health bas boen dnlng Its work along
tbe line of cur. and education.
The Surgeon-Genoral's report was
awalt.d by lbose doing thIs kInd o(
work wltb a great deal ot Interest.
He says on page it: "'l'he rate tor
veneral diseases tor hlte troops Inthe United States sho d a .,.r1 ma-terial decreaSe oyer that 01 the pre­ceding year. This was especially grat­
I!YIn8' In VIew ot ·the lact that cerres­
pondlng rates showed very pronoun­'00II tnereaae alter the ClvU and Span·ish·American "wars." A eeareh bas
been made or tho records tor lWeDty­tlve; the highest rates was In 1902.with a rate 01 161.000. Tbe yeal 1918
gave a rate of 149.60; tbe past yellronly 66.85, the lowest 01 nny yenrIf this ratio of decrease can be main­
lalned eome of these days we wtll
reduce the venera I diseases to 80
small a problem tbat It wtll be uti.
This can ollly be don. by uie clos­
est ot coordlnatlon and co-operauon.The education 01 Ibe people must
continue; the cnses must be treated
detained In Quarantine, and OUr mar­
rlage contract properly protected.Tbe Stato Doard ot Health makes
free examtuattoua ot PUB and blood
and stands ready to aid tbe pbyslc­inns in every WAY possible. The ex­
ponsive remedy. Arspbenamlne, Is rur­
nlshad free to tboSe not able to payfor It, and Is supplied to tbose able
to pay at government contract price.
Seven clinics ure malntutued where
caaes nre cared for, and over a hun­
dred counties are orguntzed tor work.
Pamphlets and Instruction sheeta are
rumtsbod on request; write Dr. Joe
P. Bowdoin. lSI Capital Square, Al­
hLnta, Rnd asl{ any question you Ilke
or about which you need Information.
BANK OF1CANDlER COUNTY.
Metter. Georgia
MAINTAINS AN UP-TO-DATE SAVINCS DEPART­MENT IN ADDITION TO OTHER REGULAR BANKINGFACILITIES AND PAYS INTEREST QUARTERLY. DE­POSITORS ARE ABSOLUTELY PROTECTED.
WE HAVE MANY DEPOSITORS WHOBANK BY MAIL, WE SHALL APPRE­CIATE YOUR ACCOUNT.� WE TAKE CARE OF OUR CUSTOMERS. DIRECT� CONNECTION WITH A GOOD LONG TIME LOAN
� ���:::N :::: ::YF:�';:R::�R�:F:::
I
MATION.
Bank of Candler County'·,
METTER, GEORGIA
Member Federal Reserve System_
.: � m.._.••J'••••••J' • • • • ••••• ·".·.·.·h
"As a young housewife of only
two and one- half ye�s' ex­
perience 1 am glad to find that
even we amateurs can cook
successfully if we use Royal
"Baking Powder, ",.
Mrs. J. L M.
,I
There is a great need f�r a crusade
against careless autcmobile drivers,
according to a statement from Pres­
ident W. A. Winburn, of the Central
of Georgia Railway.
.
.
Presldept Winburn says that theelimlnatioll of all railwal' grade cross­
ings, although desirable, would -be
impoasible, and that the elimination
of' the 1,967 crossings 01> the Cell-
. - ual of Goergia RailwaJ would cost
I· 6fty millions of dollars. He furthersays that the prot<ttion measurestaken by the railways faU to solvethe grade erossing problem because
they teach the public that protectedcrossings are safe, whereas the re­
verse should be taught.
The only feasible plan to check the
growing toll of deaths, injuries andlosses to property at grade crcssinga,he says, is a relentless campaign tomake drivers "stop, 100k and listen,"
at every crossing..
Mr. Winburn points out that in thefour years ending December 31, 1920,there were 4,860' persons and 12,760injured in automobile grade crossingaccidents in. the United States, undthat during that time 32 people werekilled and 216 injured in 'such acci­
dents on the Central of Georgia Rail­
way. He declares that an analysis ofthe cases shows that crossing consid­ered the least dangel'ous a("tuullyproved the most dangerous.
The Centrol of Georgia's executivedeclares that one state or cOmmunitycannot consistently demwld that its
railway grade crossings' be eliminatedunless some menns were orovided bywhich I·he same thing could be donein other states or -communities.
He also submits a viewl:rvint of thesituntion which he says is rllroJy (.-on­sidel'eti, t.hat of enginemen. ]n their
nerve-racking duties they should befl'�ed from the strai" of having auto_mobiles race over crOSSings direc�lyin Ir-ont of moving trains,' he 'says. .Since tne' benefits derived fromelimination of grade crossings nceruelargely to the publi" in sefety and
convenience, Mr. Winburn proposesthat 'where the elimination of a cross­ing is necessary a. plnn be worked outwhereby the cost would be divided
upon a fair basis between the tax­
payers who recch'e the benefits andthe railway.
"fI'he automoiJile, in proper hands,"Mr. Winburn says, His an agency of
safety at railway grade croamngs. It
can be driven up close to the tracks
and stopped in- perfect safety. Thut
cannot be done with a spirited horse.
Therefore, the increasing use' of the
automobile and the decreasing use or Ithe horse should be solving the gradecrossing problem, instead of makingit wone."
ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
Absolutely Pure
Contains No Alum Leaves No Bitter Taste
Send for New Royal Cook Book-It'. FREE
Royal Baking Powder Co., 130 William St., New York
Tbe Slate Automobil. Association
should cO-(lperate wltb the Stute
Doard of Health to provide comlOl't
slalfouB along th highway. These
are an imp rnUve need.
Chicken-pox is' contaglolls and' al·
tacks cbiluren. 1t rUDS n mild COll.reo
of about a week .. 'rhe virus is found
in the moul')} aud Dose, but nol In lhe
eruption, which resembles BmnIlpox.
Qermnn measles Is vory contn.glouB.It Is cnused .by n vinls rOUlu! In ,tbe
secretions or tbe mouth Bnd' �OBe 8:�dIs �an'led In tbe hreath In thlklng nnd
coughing. Jt rune a mjJd CaurEia.
The Hookworm altaches Ilself to the
small .1nto<3t1ne and thrives on the
blood of the host, causing anemia, poorhealtb aud stunls the gl'owtb of cbil·
dren. It yields readily to proper treat-
FOR SALE-Olle mule fOT sale: or
I
LOST--On '�t�ects of State6b�ro_ on'11' trad fo saddle horse. W. Suturday afternoon, ladles pUl'llflWI erG containing $20-bill. Finder 1lrill beH. KENNEDY, Statesboro, a, rewurdod fOr return to 'MRS. J. S.(23mnrltp) MIKELL. Statesboro. (BOmarltp)
Licensen Embalmers Dnn
Funeral DirectorsCOUNTY SCHOOL MEETTO BE HELD SATURDAYThe annual ""unty school meet willb'e held in Statesboro Saturday, 8th
of April. All the schools of the coun­
ty have been invited to take part.
,The liternvY'paTt of the meet··wil1"
be held in "he court house commonc­
. ing at half past 'ten o'clock, and the
progra,...1 eonsists of contests in spell­
ing, reading, recitation, dec)ama1:;lon
and music. The athletic part of the
m�et will be held at'the·fair ground
,i.n .�he nIt�t'no�n, commcncing B� ��1�.. 'past two o'clock, .and events 'Yill be, those ou'tlined by the Atlanta Consti­tution: The 'publjc is invited to at­
: 'tend both parts of this p;flgrnm·.
PROGRAM
Motor Driven Hearse arid
Pall-Bear:er.� Coach
,I.,'
Coffins arid· Caskets.
.
:.,1' .....
",
..
Chtiatian WotO:an'. Union,. Pre.by •
terian Church, Tue.day, April 11.
3,30 O'Clock P. M.
Theme: Greatest Foe of Ihe Home?
Voluntnry-Miss Ruth McDouga;d.
Spring Time (Donizetti)-:--Ladies"
quartette. . ;;;';_:' '... Devotional.
Reading, Something to you-,}(·rs.
F. W. Darby.' .
God, Home and Native Land':'_
Ladies' quartette.
0
. Address--lIlrs. Floren�e Ewell At-I"kins, Savannah, Ga.America to Be--lIliss Irene Arden.
Bueiness.
Kipling's Recessional--Iliss l.1ary
Lee Jones.
WE' ARE PREPARED TO CONDUCT A FUNERAL IN AS SIMPLE OR
ELABORATE A MANNER AS IS DESIRED, AND'OFFER CAREFUL,
SCIENTIFIC HANDLING BY COMPETENT, SYMPATHETIC OPER­
ATIVES, WITH THE USE OF MODERN EQUIPMENT.
MR. W. N. FLETCHER EMBALMS AND HANDLES'.MEl':i AND BOYS,
WHILE MRS. 'FLETCHER EMBALMS .AND HANDLES LADIES AND'
GIRLS.
Anderson, Waters & Brett, Inc.
I
. . .
CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank the many kindfriend. for their many acts of kind­
ness sh6wn to us during the recentsickness and death of our dear hus­band and father. Wle shall ever have
a wann place in our bearta for youall. May God's dche8t ble8Sinl(S rest
upon each 0,£ you.
Mrs. W. T. Water. and Family.
Statesboro, Georgia
Phones: Day, 29; Night, 91 or 115
8-12 West Main Street
WANTED -- Live agents to handleDitl' trade for the genuine J. R.Watkins products. Write quick forfree B8IIIple and pamculars. THEJ. R. WATKINS 00 .. Dept. 74,Memphis Te::m. (2mOl'ot )
APRIL 6,,1922,.
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., -COBf£O£RA1£ REUklOB :�t".,::'::::� � rr.::;!\;: � MARK£U mllMG Off S�mRA" 'CHI"AMARWI, 'IIrith old �' "",,,ping upon us,f 10 MEH IN ROME :;lIt���bed:���Q�tt::t�::n��(ft::: 1M fUNDS' (RUM lAXES HAS CLEVER SCHEME. where\rer it is pOssible every veteran
,) --.-1 {I ' � , --
,
should avail himself of this oppor- MbRE THAN ,60,000,000 DROP FOR A FEE AIDED OTHER CHI·'CENERAL ORDER CALLS FOil tunit,.., IN INCOME TAXES SHOWNl NAMEN TO EVADE IMM1CJtA.STATE RE.UNION TO BE HELD ,The h06pltatity of tho people of AT WASHINGTON. TION LAWS.IN SEPTEMBER. Rome is proverbial. September ts an W·
P A 3 D 'Savannah, April 4,-Cb.al'l.ie J'ungideal month in our climate in which' Washington, . C., pril ,- e-In a general order jUst issued by spite falling off of more than $60 Fore, a Chinese l.ollndryman, reai-to meet, and the dates fixed do not a "
dent here for ,)';ears, .is being held for,
Commander A. J. Twig�, all memo inteifere in the le .... t'..nth \ti>e gen. 00.0,000 in the expected government fed'eral in\'ll6ligation i';to what is'said
bers of the Georgia Division oiUn'.led
etal reunion at B.W:hmond. receipts from income and r-roJ\ts
to be one' of the cleverest celestial
Confederate Veterans are urged to r request that the adjutant of each taxe. for �1arch, Secretary Mellon ,
a
attend the reunion in Rome, Georgia, of tile various Camps throughout the ��ou=ed today that th� shrinkage !t,:� o:nr��,r��!::;;::: ��":";'__
,
September 20-21, and also the gen· etate forw&rd their ann"al due. to rn '"ternal reve.nue colectlon. for the
cent ... · o.�"I�d '''t.:mg' , b.ere--tcn·
. eral reunion lit Ril-hmond. The orcloT ,. fiscal year andlug next Jllne 30 was -r ,,_.follows: the dIviSIOn adjutant at Wacon, Th�' .no� likely to be substantial in view Chlna"",n'l:!eing, caught ga'l'bll!>g, theIn �.suming command of the Geor. dues fo�::e present are fifteen oent8 of the collection of back taxes and leadet of til. wag being fined $100gia Division of United Cnnredcratc per �apl , .
. increased collection. of miscellaneous and nine others ,26 ?Cb, and sevemlVeterans, I wish to extend greeti:'!!,:' . WIth evoT}" good wish for each 10- internal revenue, \held for farm senten<:"" .in addition.to every surviving Confedcrat" ",I. dividual member, and on the fond But for the fiscal year 1923, Mr. The mid discovered the allcg<l<! Forehope of me.,.;ng them ull personally M II did th ttl 11 ti stunt which resulted in his being held
dier within the limits of the state and
at Rome I a" e On ec areo, e 0 a co ecuons
.'"
h '1\
even beyond, for we were nll brothtrs ','. . of income and profits taxes were like- to await imrnigratron agents w, 0 Wlill' arms at one time, and congr"tulnte A, J. 1 WIGGS, Iy to be about $1,500,000,000 in- take further aotion.
.
them all on, through the mercy and Commander Ga. Div. U. C, V. stend of $1,715,000,000 us estimated It is alleged that local Chuuun"nGENERAL ORDER No.2,
in 'he budget 01' a fall,'ng off of '215,. with Fore a leader, fed a party of 27
goodness of tho Great Commander on M' W S J fLo"1I • •High, being sparcd to spend our de. aJar.. ones, 0 UISV' e, 000,000. Chinamen last Bummer wbo were be-has been appointed by me as Corn-
"Collection., of income and profits ing deported from New York back to
clining' days, if not in plenty. at lcnst d r h E LB' d G Smnn CT 0 t 0 as ern rrgn e, eor-
tuxes during March, 1922," he said, China, having be.CD' smuggled. to this
In peace,
giu Division, United Confcderate Vet-
"have amounted on the basis of daily country for various sum. paid memome��rOnrb�s :��i:ter:f e:��a�:g'sil���: erans, nssumlng command at once.
treasury stntements, to about $393.- bers of steamer crew's, some payingreached and passed the allottud .pan A, J, TWrGGS, 000,000, as compared with estimated as high as $800 for passage.Commander GR. Div. U. C. V.
income 811d profits taxe collections All the Chinamen looked ond talked
on this earth, and while we are nmong
8the most loyal to the flag Lhat now CENTRAL ASKS FOR for the month of about $460,000,· alike. When the Chinn-bound vessel-flouts over this united country, our
ANOTHER HEARING 000, und collections in Mnrch a year sailed, she curried twenty-seven men,henrts are still loyal to tho Bonnie
ago of about $727,000,000, ,The es- but two unrecognized were residentsBlue Flag under which we, marched Atnu ta, April 3.-The Central of timnle of $4UO,000,000 for March of Savannah with "pnpe rs in -theirand fought, Georgia Railway today filed with the was based on the figures for total pockets officially allowing thqm toThe memories of those days nrc too �Itntc railroad commission a petition collcl.'1.ions for the year, which ap- return to AmericD. They had O1Jbsn­, delibly impressed on our henI·t" to for reheoling on Lhe road's applica. pmlred in the budget, though the tuted themselves for two chosen o��se forgolten, and we can be pardoned tion for authority to discontinue fifo u'easuI-Y haR "Iways regarded these of the number being deported, andior keeping them o1i\'c by m ails of teen pu.SBcnger trains on the grounds figures os subject to much unccria\n- that pOLl' remained in Snvannah whileout' organization wld annual tnct.-1,.. of neocssary economy_ The commis- ty because of the shrinkage in busi- the Savannah Chinamen took the tripjngs. Consequently, now that our sian n. few weeks ago pnssed an order ness nnd profit.s, which occurred dut'- home nt the expense of the govcm-numbe ... are few and rapidly decrells· declining the petition.. The road now ing the calendur year 1921. ment.ing year hy year, these annual occa· holds it ha. ndditional iniorntation "It is interesting to note thatMarch Since their retum, it " said rela.'2ion8 that bring surviving comrades it deslr ... to submit to the commis. 1922 collections in lhe Boston, New tives of one of the nllmber who re­together that they may revive tho sion whicb it believes will alter their York, Philadelphia and San Francisco mained here sent $1,600 �o Fort.' andpleasures of comradeship of camp- view. TheTe will be nn executive tedernl ,'""eTVe dustricts wore sub· another local is said to ha\'o receivedII res, tent and battlefield, should 'he Begolou of tho commi ...,ion on April stantially in accordance with expect- a larger amount from the r.t.t·ve. of... ttended. 11, when the rehearing petition ",11 ations, Bnd that the chief falling off tbe olher "visiter." It is Sll;� to beFor this reason r om urging, in thi. be submitted. oCClln'cd in the Cleveland, Chicago doubtfUl now if tbe tw> Savannnhmy fil'St general order, a full attend.
and. Richmond districts." Chinamen will be allowed to ,,,turnunee at the coming reunion at Rome PREACHING AND QUARTERLY to America, and tbe two v.ho stAl'M",nd general reanion at Richmond, CONFERENCE AT EUREKA SING AT FELLOWSHIP. behind will likely be deported aftor.lind further to urge that every vet- To all God Singe ... and Lovers of all. The clever exchange of local.. ran, wherever possible, have his Dr. Baseom Anthony, pre.iding el· Music: men i1>r two of the group being de-nume placed on a CRmp roll. der, win preaeb at Eureka on Sun· There will he, at Fellowship Pri�i. ported w�. effected in the barrack.I am ndvised that tho good people day evening, April 16, at 8 :16, tive Baptist churcb, an nil day smg ,at the pollee department where theof Rome.havo'fLud upon SIlP.tember , Quarteriy conference will ,be held.,the,·*.ond',Sunda)' in ApriL Ever.y-" eJ,i� !(er8 :d·.�d .. �d cared for, '20.21, 1922, ... the dates for the fa- on 'Monday. Tbe' presiding elder will body is most cordially invited to come ,with the assistance of fello,", country·aioll, ?"d that extensive prepar .... preacb at 11 o'clock and hold the con· and bring well·filled baskets, men bere,tiolls for our comfort and entertain- ference "' the afternoon, Dinner L. C, SLAPPY,:mont arc even now in progr'ellli. . ,will be pTO.vlded on the grounds, Ev·With thiq notice SO far in advance, .61'Jbo,dy is eprdially Invited.T 'sincaTel, ho,pe that overy CIlmp in IS., 11., OLMSTEAD, Pastor.
SEE ME FORF'OR SALE-Good milk cow, with. a \wuinp. porcb curtains, fly soreenBJounR' beifer calf, J, F, FIELDS. and metal .hm""' .... 1, B. SARGEN'l',(23martfe)' (3"Omar4tp)••
For 13�
It.. "FrlMJ INDEED-
01 Man-
\Li""ocll, Poultry.
KILLS PAIN
6ee_. If 1'f}IETRA1!$ to 'nil ,
Rub In thtWOulI"ry the eoothlng.
'
oils of Mustang Un.iment. Thlsdrw...
tIIo ache.. paitil, 1IOC'e0eB8,and Uilheallllr,
coodItiona. Mustanl ia tUIIluptlc, --­
deanalng and bealine to all allmenta CUt
caD be reached by external treatIIIIIIL
.�2��:;iii��� Keep a bottle alway. in tho b.aIde--uodlKin the bam and abop. lruure ......relief, maintain dliciency, ,,"til,""_'
MUSTANG, ; 'GMOood0ld8-.d1lr,s1tt_1841r .f·
.
.LINIMENTtTOIIIWIUPActlJlllIC co.. r.....-Go4J-4I 500II> ....- 8100I:LYlI, N, ,.
SOlD BY DRUG AND GENERAL STORES
MONEY! MONEY! MONtY!
I can now close Faml Loans promptly, you can secure afive and ten-year loan that can be paid up on interest pay­ing date without any bonus, Why make a fiye-year loanand have the el(�nse or renewal when you can secure aten year loan. The olde'.3t loRn Company, [havc the con­venient figures,
Should you dCBit'\! the five-year loan I make them,
Signed,
CHAS. PIGUE
COU£C'FIONS' AND LOANS ESPECIALLY.. (l6martf)' ,
L-____ - � - - ------__,...---.------,---. - . __--
g
IJig-�e�odel��g" S'�l'e!StocK Must Be Reduced�0,ne-.H'alf22�OHO�M�e�n�'s�S�u�ii�ts�W:·�iUll�8�·o�·a�t�jJ�7J�w�o:.-�S�to�r;.y�S�t�ru�ct�u�r�e�=r�::�����::::��j1-2 Prdce WEWILLSTA��!!�U�f.TEENDAYSTHE Price, Is"No ObjectIMPROVEMENTS ON THE BUlLI>iNt; WE NOW OC- li'1oods M rlJ t b S IdCUPY AND THE TWO ADJOINING I'T. THERE WILL \ ' u's edOlBE ANOTHER STORY ADDED TO THE ONE WE NOWOCCUPY WHICH WIL.L MAKE IT ONE OF THE HAND·SOMEST BUILDINGS IN THIS SECTION,
.\
,',
(
Copyright 1911 Ibrt Schaffner & Marx.,,' .,
Utopia.1Juilding To 1Je
Torn Down
THE OLD UTOPIA BUILDING WILL BE TORNOWN AND A LARGE TWO-STORY BUILDING WILL-# BE ERECTED THERE WHICH WOULD BE A. C;:REDITo ANY TOWN.
OUR nAIN WALL TO 'lJE
TORN1JOWN
THE MAIN WALL BETWEEN THIS BUILDING ANDTHE UTOPIA MUST BE TORN OUT AND BEFORETHIS IS DONE OUR STOCK MUST BE REDUCED ONE­HALF.
IT IS NEEDLESS TO SAY THAT OUR STOCK CON­SISTS OF ONE OF THE 1\10ST UP-TO-DATE LINES OF
GENTS FURNISHINGS AND
LAmm' REAnY-n-WEA�
THAT MONEY CAN BUY,
nen's Union
Suits
ONE OF THE HANDSOMEST LINES OF STRAW HATSTO BE HAD-
$1.95 UP
NE WEST DRESSES 'I
132 MEN'S UNION SUITS
REGULAR $1.50 SELL­
ER NOW HALF PRICE
75C ONE LOT OF SKIRTS, GOOD VALUES, GOING INTHIS SALE AT
98e
DRESSES OF ALL KINDS, WE HAV!!: A LARGELINE TO SELECT FROM, RANGING IN PRICE FROM
$13.75 Up
Ladie \" Wais ts
ONE LOT TAN PONGEE WAISTS, VALUE $2, GO-ING IN THIS SALE"AT 98e
ONE LOT OF NICE WASH WAISTS SOLD FOR$2.45, AT THIS REMODELING SALE $I,85
Ladies'Skirts
ig "Sale Begins Saturday, AprilSJ1en's Shirts
150 MEN'S DRESS
SHIRTS FORMERLY
SOLD FOR $1.50, AT
THIS SALE __ - 6ge
OTHER SHIRTS $1.19 UP
INCLUDING WIL.SON
BROS. AND MANHAT­
TAN. NOW IS THE
TIME TO BUY SHIRTS,
Yard Goods ShQe�,! \.� h��.s! Que Wt ...... r!!:'�:':�"...,_---.u.�h' th:at t L_ One' lot Black Oxfords :.. l4-1iOf the highest gTade klat e� . eanM· U<l Otw lot Tan Oxfords �equalled fO,r the Pr\ees we,are a�lng. Inqluding One lOt 4�rap Blae" iid-��p�4i-;'d-P:45tl", "Beaoon Brand:,I, l�C 1111r ,,:.!,.t pure, leather One'lot 3-atrap·Patent Pumps __saM _.. $3:45shoes for !Men, .and the :w-ell ,kl,\.o.Wll' HQJ:l�D One lot S-titrap Black Kid' -----.:......-----f3.11Qualltyl' Shoes·fOl'. Womell.· 0D.e lot Brown Oxfords ---------------t3M.,' ., "v"� 'So " One lot Bla:c'k Oxfords ----------.:.----..". ,,'.'o, r... e-n ,. One lot Brown Brogue Oxfordoi �·.96WORK S�ES One lot High Top Shoes -------------...-Me�'s .l'I!!'�.TWork One lot WOl'k Shoes �----------------��.�:,� Sc��-Sh�� Boys"• I ��Men's Smoke \ Shoes \\BoYS' Beout Shoea --------------------t-:________ :"$2l4S Boys' Work SI\Qes - ----- ---Menla Anny Shoea___ �' Army Shoes - ----------------�pn. , .. _'- __ ": _" _ �$3A5 ra' Qreas ShM.a - -----------------�tz.;"
Free!
; Apron Ginghams .:.IOc
Cllpi'pam ,(Che�ks alld Plaids) I9c
�s8 Ginghams
.
� 121he
P'iD41 T!)weling 14<:
Be4 TickIng .�.� __ '� � ":'__ ::14c'-'
;. Ch�-c�ea llomespun l,�
'Cbevlot.� (Striped and Solid)
·
14<:
Sea Island Homespun 10<:
B�hing (�'Good Il8 Gold") 14<:
4()o:Ineh 'Organdies (all colors) 29c.
Satins and Taffetas (all colors ----- .. ----
.
__ :., ":'':_,, �.$1.>� $1.48 $1.95
SATURDAY
-
To the ttnt 6ft)' euatomen en-,
t'ering our store on tl1e m<>rnlna
of SAT�DAY, .A.prll' Btll, -ire
are goln'g to- give 'absolutely
free THREE CAKES OF Oc.
TAGON SOAP, Be here early
and get yours.
DRESS SHO£S
Men'8 B�wn"Jijn�UshOxford,,"- - ---�Men's ta'n BllU:hef'll--
______ � $4JN5
English: and Blucher
Oxfords $3.15
One lot· Idg)f' - ,top
Shoes ;..".,...,2-45'
,;:Men'.:��te�tSWu _ � _'.;:$10Jij);·$1450, $·19.sO,High Grad� Ove!��la, � __ -: - f '-' �89c" $t t�, $.1.�Men'. Dreaa Shirt. 95c, $1.45, $1.95, $2.45
SUMMER UNDERWEAR '"
Union Suib going a� , L - - - _6Se. .
45cDrawers gomg at .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
Shirts going at _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
- - - A5c
MEN'S HOSIERY
Li.le Hose
'" - ge, 14c, 19cSilk Hore
.. _ - 35e and 45c
., i .
.
: t� . . : '/ t"_,' ,.\., �.
_______ � _ �"�$S.95;: $6';95, $7 ;95
- - - - - - - - - - $2.95, $a.95, $4.95
______ S'i.75, $9�75, $11'.75La,d��' Skirb no - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $3.95��' underwe&��- _ - __ - - - _ - __ 3ge to'$1.45LADI ,5' HOSIERYLisle Hore _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - - - - - _ Se, 14c, lSeSilk Hose j - - - - - - - - - - 4Se, 65c, 9SeHoua� Dresses _ _ _ _ _ _ - - - - - - 9�e, $1.�, $1.95Spring and Summer M linery $1.25 to $2.95
'&�i S�ta nO�
.
Men's Panta __
I.::.adi�' ,Dreaaea
l WEITZ & COMP Nt'• 14 East Main St. Statesboro, Ga.
I
.!1en's Oxford
ROGUES, IN TAN AND BLACK, AI.5O PLAIN
� BROWN AND BLACK, PRICES IU\NGE
or:
FROM -- -- _0
m
m_m ,1.89 UP
.!1en's Shirts
i�OD' BLUE CHAMBRAY WORK SHIRTS GOING• IN THlS'''S'AI.:E'" Al ::.-------------- 5geI KHAKI SHIRT 'AT
79.:
- ,_.._.-.
� ---
Ladies' Pumps
and Oxfords
ALL THE LATEST
STYLES IN PATENTS
AND KIDS, THE PRICES
A� SLASHED.
98e, $1.89, $2.69 UP
Men's Suits
"
,A,.ll Hart Schaffner.& Marx
Suits will go ati(jJ
Astonishingly
Low PFices
There, will be no 'lakes no'y Give-Aways in this---:-Sale-:--but'just plain' 1Jargainshe Go.ods have got to �ove', and if prices will move them they ar,e going, This Big Sale opens right in the midst ofe Spnng Se�:son ,wb�n lt wdl be most beneficial. Doors open promptly at 9 o'clock. You cannot afford to ml�S thiseat Sale. Just 1U time for Easter,
nen 's SOX
MEN'S SOCKS OF ALL
KINDS, FINE SILKS,
STRIPES, MIXTURES.
8e PAIR up,
1Juy Your
Summer Supply
Now
Ladies' Corsets23 CORSETS, GOOD VALUES, ODDS AND ENDSTO GO AT �_98e "
.
Ladies' HosieryA COMPILTE U�E OF ALL mE LATEsT COLORS;AND STRIPES-PRICES ARE SLASHED,
., II
J lij(.,
s,
.10.
l!'r
$loa'
1. ,8
, 5
b'�ill.J
rno
.t�l
'II
"'hno
II£
I ():JI
"ill
The Store of
QUALIry OLIVER'S- THE HOME OF HARTSCHAFFNER & MARXGOOD CLOTHES
PAGE EIGHT
tlSloppm BlllOUS �'f[U[R II \GEO��[A�:�'iIO�hC���t�e.d',lU [I[ • Whereas, on Marcil 2otll, 1920,BY lUl[RUAl HilUS" \R�::�d � r.e����neMi�I��rl,h�dd::d11 n "n under section 3306 at aequ itur and--- 6037 et sequitur of tile Code of Gcor-Mrs. Julia H. Fuqua, of Sulph�r gia of 19Hi, to the lands hereinafterSprings, Texas, wntes to ,Tyrrell. \ described for the nUI'POSe of securingHygienic Institute of Ne� York: a debt referred to in .aid deed, which"My nephew was subject to �l'ells I deed is recorded in the oflice of the
...hieh the Doctor pronounced bilious I clerk of the superior court of Bullochattacks. He would become numb. all
\county, Georgia,
in book No, 58. pao;e
ever and break into profuse prespira- 622 for record of deeds;tion followed by fever. He has used And whereas in said deed the saidthe IJ. B. L. Cascade' since last Febru- David E. DeLOach covenanted and
..ry, and he, informs me that he has
\ agreed
that said deed was given tol1()t had a slllgie spell or felt In any secure the payment of one principalbnt the be!'); of health since using it." note for the sum of five thousand
. !rho "J. 'S, L. Cascade" _leans�J the dollars, maturing March 26, 1923,lower intestine its on tire len� and
\:.nd
also three interest notes for thekeeps it always free from poisonous principal snm of four hundred
dOllars.wasta. each, and all of said notes bearing in­. Thousands te6tify that Ccnstipa- terest from maturity, with one Inter,tion, Indigestion, Stomach Troubles., est note mnturing On Maroh 25 ofBiliousness, Headaches and all the each year for three years, namely,
many serious troubles which they 1921 1922, and 1928;
Cause are absolutely relieved and ore- And ,.herca. the said David E, De-
vented by this Nature Treatment, .Loach il> said deed �avc t"" said J., W. H. Ellis Co, will gladlr explain Morgan Mitchell the power to sell Raidto you the simple operation of the land in the event of default in the"J. B, L, Oascade." why it is so cer- prompt payment at maturity of anytain in its resu lts , and will �ive you interest due on said principal, Or In:free of cost, an interestine: little book the event of default in the promptcontaining the results of the expert- paymont of all taxes on said property;
ences of Dr. Chas, A. Tyrrell of New And whereas, the said David E, De­
York, who was a specialist Oil !ntesti- Leach did default in tho payment o.fnal Complainta for 26 years 111 that the interest note for $400.00 prmci­city. Why not cut this out as a re- pal due March 26th. 1922, beanng
mindel' to get this book as soon a. interest from maturity at the rate of
possible. Remember, please. i� ia 8 per cent per annum, and did also
:free.-Ad"'- default in the payment �f hi. 1921
taxes, there 1l0W being OW!D� nnd un­
paid taxes by said DeLoach for the
year of 1921, amounting to $321.00;
Now, therefore, by villue of the
power So vested in the undersigned
which is more accurately shown by
reference to ..aid deed, the said J,
Morgan Mitchell will sell at public
outcry to the highest bidd 1', for cash,
on tho first Tuesday in May, 1922,
during the legal hours of sale, before
the court hOURC door at Statesboro.
Georgia. the lands described in the
ufo resaid deed, to-wit:
All that certain. tract of land lying
and being in the lo'17th G. M, district
of Bulloch county, Ga., containing
ono hundred fif'ty-one and nille·tenths
(161.9) acres, more 01' less, altd
bounded as follows: North bv lands
of C. A. Zetterower, C. W. Zetter­
ower and J. W. Denmark; cnst by
lands of J, W, Donmark and J, C.
Denmark; south hy land< of J. C.
Denmark, and west by lands of AI'�--Application for Guardia.nship. lhur Froward. C. A. Wilson and C. W.
'GEORGIA-Bulloch County, 7.etterower. Said land beinl! more
F. B. Thigpen hllVing applied for fully and accurately described by a
guardianship of the person and prop- survey and plat thoreof made by J.
erty of Mack Bell, a minor. n�lic� i. E. Rushing, C. E., in JallUary, 1913,horeby gi"en that said applicatIOn which said Dlat i. of record in the
will he heard at my o!lice on the first offICe of tho clerk of lhe superior
MondllY in May, 1922, court of Bulloch county. Ga" in deedThis 3rd day of April. 1922, book No, 41, page 513. and re·record_
S. L. MOORE. Ordinary. ed Feb. 11, 191.8, in deed book No.
0,1. pago aGo, reference in here andFOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT. 1l0W had to the same. Said lands be-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. ing commonly known as the "Rad
Mrs. 1da Donaldson having applied DeLoach home plncc," and upon
for n yeur's support for herself [rom which he now resides.
the estate of her cleceased husband, Said .ale to ue had for the purpose
C. E, Donaldson, notice is hereby of paying the p"incipal sum of $5,­
given that said ullplicalion Wlll be 000,00 with the further sum of
heard at lilY omce on the first Monday $0152.80 interest thereon to date of
in May 1922, sale, making " total of $6,452.80This'May 6th 1922, principal and interest, Fee simple•
S. L. i.!OORE. Ordinary. title .s provided in said deed will be
'SUPPORT \
made to the 1)urchascr at said Rale andFOR A YEAR .
the proceeds thereof applied first toGEORGIA-Bulloch County.
. the payment of the aforesaid princi·Mrs. Louisa Bowers haVll1go apphed pal r..nd increst, and the remainder,10r a year'. support Cor herself and if any, to the said DeLonch. PUt­
..ne minor child from the estute of her chaser to pay for titles and revenueueccnscd husband, L. M. Bo\�era. n�- statnpJII. .tice is hel'eby given that said, appli- Thl. April 1, 1022..,,,tion will be heard at my ofhc on J, MORGAN MITCHELL.the first Moaday in MIlY, 1U22. (6npr.fbh)This May 5th 1922, :.::::..::.:�::.:..:-----------
S. L. �fOOR8. Ordinary. ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS. Agreellbly to alt order o[ ,he courtGEORGIA-Bulloh County. of ordinary of said county gmnted at'. \y, lark, adminislrntol' of the the April term. 1922, lhe undersigned
estale of Charles Alderman. deceased, us administrutor of the eslate of Jo­
!mving applied for leave to sell cel·· seph Wilson, deceased, will sell be·win Innds belonging to said estate, [01'0 the court hOllse door in said
notice is hereby J!iven that snid nppli- county. on the tin;t Tu('sday in May,cation Will be heard at; my oftice on t922 within the logal hours of salc,
the fil-sl Monday in Mny, 1922, the lol1owinK described property be·This 31'(1 day of April. 1n�2. longin� to said cstate. to·wit:
S, L, MOORE. Ordinary. All that certain tract Or Darcel of
land situute, Iyin!! and bcin� in thFOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
48lh C, M, district, conlaining 3'1GEORG lA-lluHoh Counly, aarcs. more Or leRS, bounded north byA. C. Anderson, administrator oC lands of \V. H. Shllqll', east by landsthe estute of S, K Helmuth, deceased, of James Clark. south by lands of Cap!naving lIpplied [or lellve to sell cer- Clark and west by lunds of J, P.tain lands belol\).{il\_g' Lo said cst.ate, Ba.rrs.notice is 11(�l'eby t!ivcn thal said up- Term� of sale, cnsh, purchaser toplical-ion will be heurd at my office pay for deeds and revenue starn ps.on the first Monday in �l11Y, 19�2. 'fhis April 3, 1922.This 3rd dill' of Apl'il, 1922, LORENZO WILSON,S, L, MOORg, Ordinary, (6I\pr.572c) Administrator.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS. GEORGIA-Bulloch. County.
GEORGIA-BuHoh County. I will sell at public outcry, to the
D. A. Brannen, administrator of the highest bidder, for cash, before the
'estate of J. H, DeLoach, deceased, court house door in Statesboro, Ga ..
lnaving applied fOI' leave to sell cer· on the first Tuesday in May, 1922,
tain lands belonging to said estate, within the legal hours of sale. the fol­
notice is hereby �ivel1 that said ap. lowing described property levied un
;plication will be heard at my office 01\ under one certain fi fa issued from
the first Monday in May, 1922. the city court of Statesboro in favor
This 3rd day of April, 1922, of J, R. Watkins Medical Company
S L MOORE 0 dl
.
against M. O. Ringwald as principal" . r nary.
and ,T, W. Waters and D. E, DeLoachFOR DISMISSION. a sureties, levied on as the Pl'Opertyof D. E\ DeLoach, one of the sureties,
to·wit:
All tbe entire stock of goods. wares
and merchandise. and stor" fixtures of
the said D, E, DeLoach, located in hi.
store near Denmark station. on the
Shearwood Railway, in said county,
the said stock of goods consisting of
groceries. harware, clothing, shoes,
hats, dry goods, notions, crockery,
ti.n\\'are. glassware, fanning impl&­
ments. patent medicines, drugs, toilet
article.; ,and other merchandise: and
the fixtures consisting of thirteen
sho�' cases, iron. safe, roll-top desk,
oil tank, gasoline tank, chuirs. tables,
lamps, and other fixtures, The said
property, being difficult and expens·
ive to transport, \,ill be sold without
carrying and exposing the same at
the court house door on the day of
!Sale, but anyone who tna}W desire to
examine and inspect the said stook
or the itemized inventory of same
made in connection with said levy
wiU be given an Oi)portunity to do so
at any time before the sale by making
application to the undersigned sheriff
01' to the said defendant, D. E. De­
Loach.
Levy made by R. D, Mallard, dep·
uty sheriff. and turned over to me
for ad\Tertiscment tllld sale in temlS
of the la,,',
This the 6th day of Am·il. 1922,
D, T, MALLAr.:). Sho:iff.
For Letters of Admini.tf'ation.
-GEORGIA-Bulloch Connty.
Henry B, Kennedy having appl led
:for permanent letters of admmlstr'.'­
tion upon bhe estate of Mrs, Minnie
P Kennedy, deceased, notice is here­
by given that said application will be
heard ut my Omce on the first Monday
in May, J922,
This 3rd day of April, 1922,
S, L, MOORE, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Chus. L, Nevils, executor of the
estate of Thoma. Parrish. deceased,
having applied for leave to .ell cer·
tain lands belonging to said �slate,
notice is hereby given that said ap­
'Dlicntion will be hoa.,'d at my office on
tbe fil'st Monday in May, 1922,
This 3rd day of April, 1022,
S, L, MOORE. Ordinarr.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'So ,J, Riohardson, administrator of
the estate .of Hardy Richardoon, dc­
ceased. havin� applied for dismission
irom said administration', notice iii
hereby given that said application
will bo heard at my o!li"" on the first
..Monday in May, 1922.
This 3rd day of April. 1922,
S. L, MOOR.E, Ordbary,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Will bp' sold b�fore the court house
door in said e<lunty. On the first Tues­
day in May. 1922, within the legal
hours o( sale. the following rlescribed
J)roperty levied on under one certain
'fi fa issued from the city court of
Stateshoro in favor of Brooks Sim­
,zn()ru; Company against Beatrie Den·
.aldsorr, l�vied on as the property of
Beatrice Donaldson, to·wit:
All that certain parcel or tract of
land situate, lying and bein" in the
1320th G. M. district, Bulloch county,
Ga,. containing sixty (60) acres,
mor. or less, and bounded as fol­
lows: On the north by waters of Lotts
creek, on the south by ll1!l.t< oC J, C,
Edenfield, on the west by lands of
Jirni Lanier, and on lhe east hI' lands
of Wiley Brannen,
Written noti"e �iven defendant in
possession < required by law.
This the 5th da. of April, 1922,
B. 1', MALLARD, Sherill'.
\ BULLOCH nMES AHD STATESBORO IIEWS
�-----
A Southern
Institution
The business activities of the Standard
Oil Company (Kentucky) are confined
to the South.
.
The Company has progressed with the
marvelous growth of the South and is
today a vital part of the business and
economic life of its people.
The following data gives some idea of
the operations of the Standard Oil C0!D­
pany (Kentucky) in the State of Georgta:
It operates in the State of Georgia, 235
tank stations and service stations.
•
The Company pays in salaries and com-
missions to its representatives in the
State of Georgia approximately the sum
of $920,000.00 per year.
Under the various City, State and County
License, Tax and Inspection laws of the
State of Georgia, it pays approximately I
the sum of $530,000.00 per year.
The co-operation, loyalty and efficiency
of the Company's employes have con­
tributed largely to the building up and
maintain�ng of its State-wide service to'
the public.
The Company hopes to merit the public's
continued patronage, based upon. the
superior quality of its products, its effic­
ient organization and its service and
tank station system throughout the state.
5:rAt·tD�R,I?._ Or� LrCOM P'ANY''INCORPORATED.IN.KENTUCKY'
R. E. HODGSON, District Manager
ATLANTA, CA.
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of the power of sal in a
loan deed and note from Homer F,
Roger< to Brilish & American 'Morl­
gage Company, Limited. dated Octo·
bel' 28th, 1912. recorded at page 267
of deed record No, � 1 of said county,
Old Dominion Trust ComplllllY-, n cor­
porat.ion .. of Richmond. Vlirgoinia. ex­
el'cising its option as the lawful owner
and holder of said do,d and note un·
der written nsignment, will sell to the
highest bidder for cash. befol'e the
COUl'·t house dool' of snlid county, with­
in the leghl hours oC sale, on the 22nd
day of April, 1922. all that tract or
parcel of land locat Ii in tho. 1733rd
G, M. district of CAndler county, for·
merll' in the 1.320th G, M. district of
Bulloch county, containin.g' one hun­
dl'cd und thirty eight acres, more or
less,. bounded north by lunds of Jas·
per Pan;sh, eHf:t by Lotts creek and
Big branch, south by lands of Sallie
Dixon, and west by lands c( R H.
I Rogers. more fully described by salid
loan d'3ed in. which same is cOlweycd,�'t'-
�••
WRIGlEU
Sugar jacket just
"melts in your mouth,"
then vou get the delec­
table gum center.
••'''' , ."�C30, . .� "
Columbia Dry Bal·
terie. work benet
.nd Iaat lODger
� beY....J bw..c,.
-(or lhermo.tMi
-foe- U" -ei-I
-Iur ignition un the
Ford wtdle ...rring
-(or dry bntter,' I�hl.
inK in doKt, c:cllar.
£.rret, barn, cle.
Columbia Dry Batteries
ore for sale at YOIIT ycr)' door!
You can insist upon and gct Co·
lumbia Dry Batteries, herever you
live. Hardware :lnd general stores,
elecrrici�s, implement dcalers,
auto supply shops, and garages sel!
Columbias.
71ar. .-rJrlti'J mtHt !4.'JOIU
dry batlf'!.1l1. VJCc .'/I�rt!
...,our uf ;udi"idual C",I/,
'J Jlr.Mf'tJ. Fallrltltuc},
Spr;"" Cfip Bindj,jg
}'OJ�J tit no ntra c'hfJr,t
Universally used for doorbclls, uzz·
ers, heat regulators, alarms, etc., (or
gas engine and tractor ignirion, (or
quick starting ignition on non-scl[­
starting Fords, and fur every batlelY
need u"der Ihe sun. Insist upon
Columbia.
AutoService
GENERAL REPAIRING OF ALL
KINDS AT ANY TIME
to which deed reference is horeby SHERIFF'S SALE PETITION FOR DIVORCE.\oo..made for mOre particular description,
In Bulloch Superiol' Court, APT!lSaid property sold as the estate of GEORGIA-Bullocb (;0'""',", T 192nsarid Homer F, Rogers, deceased. to ' erm, ",
satisfy the sum of $790.00 prindpal I will sell at public outcry, to the J, EWELL AIKEN "S, DENAHand $21.42 interest to date of sale. highest bidder for cash, before the AIKEN.
"which .mounta are due on said deed court house door :>t Statesboro, Geor· To the Dofendant, Donah Aiken'.and note, and the expenses of this gia, on the first Tuesday in May, The plaintiff, J. Ewell Aiken haT­proceeding, /I'he said proceeds of said 1922, within the legal hours of sale, ing filed his petition for divoo...:.""Ie "ill bc first applied to salid in the following described property lev. against Denah Aiken in this courtdebtcdness and expenses of sale, and ied on und.,.. one certain tax fi fa is· returnable to this term of the �o�the balance, if any, will Ik turned sued for state and county taxes for amd it being made to ap(><l.lr tIIa&over to the person lee:aliy entitled to 1921 in favor of state of
Georgia,\Denah
Aiken is not" residenl of �snme, A good and valid Jeed to the B:Jlioch oounty. agamst D, E. De- county, and also that she �oes not l'e­.aid land will be made to the pur- Lonch, levied on as ,t�e property of side, within the state, and. an orde&'chaser by the undersigned in accord- D, E, DeLoach, to-Wlt, ha'�ng been made fOr service or.' heran"e with the authority given iv said One certain' tract oflan,d situate in Den Aiken, by publication: ui;&power of sale clause in said loan �,ed. the 1547th 9·, M. dlstnct of said th,erefore IS to notify you, DenaliThis March 27th, 1922. county contallung 115 acres, bound· Aiken. to be and appear at the neqOLD DOMINION TRUST CO., ed northeast by run of Black creek; term of BuUoch sUllerior COUIt to beTransferee, Richmond, Va.•outheast by lot No.3 of the C. J, held ou the fourth Monday in 0 to..Martin estate, southwest by lands of bel', 1922, then an.d there ,. ans·WANTED-Clerks�You-;'g men and Roy Martin. and on the northWest by "aid complaint. ....."vromen, over 17, desiring goverD- I t No, 2 of the C, J, Martin estate, WitllCS� the .Honol·aLI H. B.ment positions, $125 monthly;write nnd bein" lot No, l?f said estate, Strange, Judge of the superior cou"-for free list of positions now open.
I
Written notlce given defendant as thiS the 16th day of MarcL
19�
•J. LEONARD (former Civil Serv· required by law. ' Dft.'N N. RiGas "ice examiner), 422 Equitable Bldg" This the 6th day of A,lTiI, 1922. Cle:k Superior Ceurt a��.J£�I?' C. (9mar3tp) B, T. MALLARD, Sbeciff, (23mar4to) 1$'
.
TRUCKS, TRACTORS, TOURING CARS, GENERATORS
AND STARTERS A SPECIALTY.
CARS WASHED, STORED AND DOPED.
PRICES RIGHT. GIVE US A CALL
J. G. SHAW
27 NORTH MAIN ST.
Day �hooe No. 390.
. 1
STATESBO�O, GA.
Night Phone No. 236-L.
NOTICE.
To, the credilors of the estate of Har·
ler H. Wilson, deceased:
Any. and' nil parties who have
im. against the' eslilte of Barley H.
ilsoD. dei!e;'sed, will please present
hem to me fO'r settlement.
.March 6, '1922.
" E: G. WILSON;
:Adminisirator estate Barley H. WlI·
8On, deceas.d. (9marQte')
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
I 5.le of Land Und.... Power. land payable Novembor ht. 1917, andbearing interest at the rate of 8 perGEORGIA-Bulloch County. cent from date.Whereas, on the first day of Sep- Said principal debt. are now pasttember, 1911. Walter L. Hendrix exe- due by the terms t!lereof, The amountcuted and delivered to Chickamauga of principal due on both of said notesTrust Company his deed under sec- is $734.30, and interest $126.26 1.0sions 2771 to 2776, inclusive, of the the first Tuesday in May. 1922, mak­Code of Georgia or 1896, and the ing a total of $869,66.Acta amendatory thereof, to the lands Feu simple titles will be made tohereinafter described. for' the pur- purchaser at said salo and the pro­pose of securing a debt refered to .in eeeds of said .ale will be applied'firatsaid deed, which deed i. recorded in to the payment of said debt with in­the ollice of the clerk of Bulloch su- terest and expenses ·of this proceed­perior court in djled record No. 38, ing, and the remainder: if any, will bepages 547-8; paid over to said Stephen McCrae orAnd whereas. -in said deed said hia legal representative.Walte� L. Hendrix gave to-aatd com- This April 6. 1922.pany or ita aasigns the power to sell BROOKS SIMMONS COMPANY.said lands in ease of default in the (6apr4tc)prompt' payment of either+the prin- "-'-===----------­
cipal notes Or interest coupon. at ma- CITATION TO THE DEFENDANT.
turity, ,FRANK M. WATERS vs. RUTHAnd where;>a under date ot Feb- WATERS--Petition for divorce.
'ruary 16th, 1922. the saia Chicks- Bulloch superior court, April term,mangs Trust Company did transfer 1922.
and assign said deed, the debt herein- To the defendant. Ruth Water.:after described and the notes secur- Service by publication having beening
.
same, together with all of ita ordered by the judgo of said conrt
, rights and powers given in said deed on the ground that you do not reside'to the undersigned Bank of States- within the state o£ Georgia. you areboro, ' ,. now hereby notified and required to,Now, therefore, by virtue of the be and appear at the next term of
power 80 vested' in the undersigned, Bulloch superior court, to be held atwhich i .. more accurat'ely shown by Statesboro, Georgia, 011' the fourthreference to said deed and the reeord Monday in April. 1922, to answerther�o,f as pforesaid, the undersigned the. plaintiff's petition in tho above IBank of Statesboro will sell at public
I
entttled case. In default thereof. theoutcry to the highest blddcrv'forcash court will proceed as to justice shallon tbe first .Tuesday in May, 1922, appertain,during the legal hours of sale before Witness the Honorable H. B.the court 'house door at Statesboro, Strange, judge of said court, thisBulloch county, Ga .. the lands de. February 27, 1922. .. scribed in the aforesaid deed, to-wit: DAN N. HIGGS,All that tract or parcel of land sit- Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.uate, lying and being in the 47th G. (mar2-16-30apr13)M. district of Bulloch county, Gn, .described as follows: Beg'irming' at a ATTENTION I LADIES.
point on the north boundary line of There ris more hemstitching andsaid tra"!; at the intersection of the picoting being done this spring thanBlack creek road with the new public ever, und don't forget that I am atroad, running thence north 84 de- same place. No. 30 South Main St.,greeCl east S.48 chains. thence leaving "nd will Jl'ive neat work and quickthe road, south 26 degrees east 16'h r.mee. MRS. J. B. SARGENT.chains. thellce south 83 degrees eust (30mar4tp)
46 chains to Cow branch; thence �--��----------
south with Ithe meallder. of Cow Hastings' Seedsbranch to where it intersects with the 19""2 Catalog Freewest line of the land of the John Deal Cestate; thence south 26 degrees east It·s ready now, 100 hund"omely II,12 �a chains to a pine: thence sLuth Iuatrnted Ilages of worth-while Beed65 degrees west 19 chains; south 35 and garden news tor Southorn gardendegreeR west 8.48 chains; south 29 era and fanners. TbtB new catalog,degree. east 13,72 chains; thence we believe, Is lhe most valuable soodnorth 88 degrees west 13.56 chains; book ever puhllHhed, It contains 100thence n'lrth 36 degrees west 45 rull pages or the most populnr veg ..chains to Wright's branch; thenc� in tablos, flowers and farm crop plants,a westerly direction with the mean- the !lnest work or Its kind ever al.del'S of Wright'. branch to the publicroad; thence north 6 degrees east tempted,
77.9 chains to the beginning, contain- With our photograpblc illustrations
in!? 490 acres. more or less, as shown and color piQtures also tram photo­
by pint of survey attached to and grapbs, we sbow YOll just what you oa.nmade a part of said loan, deed, grow with Hastings' Seeds oven be·
.
The said deed first above mention- tore you order the'seeds. Our catncd was executed ano delivered to se- log makes garden and nower bedclire lhe pAyment of three certain plannIng easy nnd It should be Inpromissory notes aggl'egatinf� $2,500 overy single Southern home. Write UBand interest couponQ att.nched to said a post-card for it, givIng your namenotel! on which there was due, after Rnd address. It wtU corne to youallowing all credits, lhe sum of hy return mali and you will be mlghl)'$1,197.66, as of date February 15th, glad you've gol It.1922. with interest lhereon since said Hastings' Seeds are the Slandarddate as stipUlated in said deed and or U,e South, and the largest mallthe notes secured thereby. ord.,. seeil honse In the world Is bAc�Said principal and interest for the
abOVe amount is no,,, past due by the ot them. They've go� to be the beal.
term. of said deed, and default hav- Write now for tile J922 catalog. II
ing been made in the payment there- Is absolutely free .
of, H. G. HASTINGS CO" S�EOSMEN,Deed .. ill be made to the pur�hasel' I ATLANTA, GA.I\t said l!ale by the 'under8iened. un- _del' the power of sale,'ferms, cash, purchaser paying' fortitle. including revenUe sLamps.
This the 3rd day of April, 1922.
BANK OF STATESBORO,
By S, C. Groo,'.r. President.
At\&t:
J, 0, JOHNSTON, Cashier.
(6apr4tc)
Pubiic S.le of V.h... ble Laad.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Whereas, on the 20tl, day of Feb·
ruary. 1915, Steph''!n McC:-ae exe­
cuted ancJ delivered to W, S. PI'O\l­
torius & Company his deed unue/' see­
tion 1969 of the 1882 (3306 of the
1910) Code of Georgia, to tile lands
Ihereinafter described, for the purposeof securing a debt referred to in saiddeed, which deed is recorded in th'e
clerk', o!lice of Bulloch superIor ccurt Iin book No. 47 (Ir deed. page 288 jA nd whereas, the said Stcpi.:en Mc­Crae did, on the �Oth d"y of SC!ltem.Jvel'. J9J6. execute anu delivcr at W,S, Prcctol'ius a second secul'it,y deedcovt:!ring Bai(! lands, which secollu se­
curity deed is reco::-dcd in the c!erk'soffice of Bulloch superior cOIll1; in
book No, 53, page 47;
A nd whereas, thp' lioldel't:! of both
oC the said deeds above described did,
on the 5th day of AI)t'il, 1922, sell andtl'ansfer all their interes�. ::nd titlethcrcto to the BI'ooks Silnmo'1s Com­
pany;
Anrl whereas, in euch of said deedsthe said M cCrne gave to the holdersthereof the powel· to sell said landsin case of default in the prompt pay-ment at mllturity. of interest 01' prin­cipal of said debt
Now, therefore. by virtue of the
power so vested, the undersigned. astran.feree. will sell al public outcry,to the highest bidder, fot' cash, on thefirst Tuesday in May, 1922, duringthe legal hours of sale, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga"the tands described in the aforesaid
deeds. to·wit :
All thut certain h'act of land lyingand being in the 1320th G, M. district
o� Bulloch county. Ga., containing­mnety-two acres, 100l'e or less, bound­
ed north by lands of Huldy Purrish,east by lands of Cain Parrish, CnlonelParrish, and Lem Panish, south byLotts creek, and west by land. ofMitchell McCl'Ue, This bein� the sameland awarded Stephen McCrae In thed.ivisiol1l of the cstntp' of his fatherAnthony McCrae, deceased, sUid
award and divi.sion being of recordin the ordinal'Y's office of Bulloch
county. and is more particubrly de­scribed by II plat attached to the same
and recorded therewith, to \7hich ref-
N ercnce is here made.
.
otice To Auto Licen.e Deliaquenh. The said deed first above mention-
.
I will. up tilJ the lOt!)' dl.y d April. ed was executed and delivered to se.give my assisiance :n ordering tags cure the payment of one certein prom.for 60c each, tlier�by cutting my fee Issory nole fOI' the sum oi: $134.20,tn half. Those haVlng bougbt through, due and payable Jallt1ary 1st 1916me call at m;r. ollice ansll w}1l refund und bearinJ: inetrest at 8 'per c�nt pe;the 500,
..
Will �e compelle(l to s�op ann4m from maturity; and tile sec.
_ ca� of', t,\ose �"I' ha.;V�, DO� ,"o�.t ondldee� above mention �Wijlj exe.by allove stilteif."lta'te.' Plepoe, take ,,,,,ted ana deli'\'el'cd to secure the pay.advantage of same,' ment of one celt"in promissory' noteB. T. MALLARD, Slterilf, fol· the principal SUlll of $600.00. duo
WARNING.
A II persons are warned not to tres­
pa88� either by hunting. cutting orhauling' wood, Or ill any manner what­
soevevr, upon the land. of the under­
signed In the 1676th district, /I'res.
passers will be prosecuted to the ex­
tent of the law.
(28marStp) ·C. B. HEATH.
NOTICE.
I am pleased to inform my frllII"
.
and former patrolls that I
am�'with the Davis Mllchlne Co .• andbetter prepared than evsr to do .work, and any work entrulted to ••will have my b..,t attention. I
Respectfully." 11'(2feb4tp) ARTHUR DeLOACH. 1
fARM LOANS
"I
ATLANTA TRUST COMPANY
Fill.neial ColTftpoadeat
In GEORGIA for
Metropolitan life Insurance Co.
1'. of New York
The Largest Insurance Comppny
, in the World
Every good Inrrn loan wanted,
Each loan accepted on its merits.
No minimum and no maximum in
amounts.
Interest rate 6 � per cent per annum.
Commission limited to one per cent
per year.
A bstract fee limited to One Dollar per
page; minimum �15,00.
No other commission charge by local
agent or this conlpany.
Charges limited for benefil of Georgia
farmer.
We invite comparison with charges by
other lenders.
l.oans for 5, 7 or 10 years, to suit the
need of Gcoq;in farmers.
$5,000,000 already lo,med in Georgia .
IF WE HAVE NO REPRESENTATIVE IN YOUR COUNTY
WRITE DIRECT TO
ATLANTA'TRUST COMPANY
....:���
��
__�'-�::"'l1'''',.�. ..,.,.�--�.�}
��.....��
,_ _ _.e;,-�7Q _ ..��..1"�"'A� :...r •. � ..,.."'fII"".� �-...� �.�--� �i '_,"....-�... - - . 4:-- .!"-9..... ".., _,;;,r" _�>r ...._ '" of""..�...�":.�:t:: -� .. '�-���-=-::..� .�' <»1m UnbelIevablY LowPrice
,
ft:;�����!�!����eY'Cletrac will get your plowing, fitting and seeding donein record time-will handle your hay and grain crops­will cultivate com and other row crops from start tofirmh - will buzz wood, grind feed, shell com, handle, lill your heavy hauling jobs even in the worst of weather,
The new Cletrac F is built to last, with aU part1lsu.bject to hard wear made of the toughest civome steel.It is cheap and easy to run-no oil or grease cups tobother with. All its working parts are quickly and easilyaccessible.
At its new rock-bottom price, the Qetrac F is an
outstancJinA tractor vaNe I Come in today and let
us orove it.
•
. Weed-Dasher �_ractor CO .• Savannah. Ga.
J I¥=-�- .. -
_, _'-----
. '
e :
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fLOCAL AND PERSONAL
MILK!
'U. D. C. PROGRAM.
· . ..
Mn!
..WiIl McMillan and children, C IlS'T OF lllllNG.,f Swainsboro, nre guests of Mrs. I
U rP.erry Kennedy.
· . .
Mrs, S. H. Lichtenstein and Mrs.
Sidney Smith 'were visitors in Sa- ON THE fiECliNEyannah Wednesday.
MIss Ruth McDougald spent Sat­
�y in Savannah.
· . .
\ l"rank Parker was a business visitor
ill Atlantn Wednesday,
) MIMes Nen and Mary Lee Jones
itere in Savannah Monday.
I A. ·S. Anders':,n7 ;f Killen, '.as a
'!'Wtor in the city Tuesday.
· ..
\ Perry Rountree, of Ketter, ...... a',uitor In the city Tuesday.
· . .
\ M. Fannie Cllristian, of Atlanta,
'II v!aiting Rev. and Mrs. T. K. Chris-
....
• • •
Mn. W. H. DeLoach is visiting her
_ugltter, Mrs. Allen f1tIankli'n, In
_IdYIlle.
,
• • •
Miss Anne Johnston has returned
bom a stay o{ severnl weeks in Mun­
cey, ,Pa.
• • 0
Mn!. Bruce Olliff has returned from
• vi_it to friends nt Shorter coUege
in Rome.
o 0 •
Ronald Varn, of Ludowici, spent
the week-end with Mr, and Krs, W,
,,_ Hughes.
.0.
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce and daughter,
-of Macon, are the guests of Mrs. M,
e. Sharpe.
· . .
Mrs. Frank Hughes, of Brooklet,
.pent Wednesday with her sister, Mrs,
Chas. Pigue.
· . .
Judge J. W. Rountree has return-
oed from Macon where he has been
!Dnder treatment,
· . .
.Mr. Chas, Pigue and little daugh-
ter, Jean Elizabeth" were visitors in
,savannah Friday.
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Fordham and
Miss Nellie Smith spent Sunday af­
�ernoon in Suvnnnah.
· .
Mrs. Edwin Groover has returned
from a vL,it to her mother, Mrs. L,
W. Armstrong, in1 Knoxville, Tenn.I
•••
Mrs, A. Jaeger returned to Sa­
"annah Monday nfter a month's visit
:with her sister Mrs. M. W. Waters.
.0.
M.... J. J, Li fsey has returned
from Dublin, where she was called
em account of the death of her moth­
...
o • •
Mrs, W. 1:1. Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. A.
J' ,Mikell, and Dr. and Mrs, F, F.
Floyd were visitors in Suv3nnah Wed­
lIe"day.
· . .
Mrs. J, C, Lane is attending the D,
A. R. convention in Waycross. She
ill regent of the D, A: R. chapte" of
Bulloch county.
• • •
Mr, and 1111'S, E. M, Anderson, M,'s,
:W' E, Deklo and Mrs. H. D, Ander­
eon, nnd Lovell Anderson were in Sa­
pnnnnh Thul·::;day.
• • •
ltfis5 Bel'lha Hollingsworth, who is
teaching in tI\e 111 ill en high school,
spent Sunday in the city with her sis­
ter, Mrs. J. C. "Lane,
• • •
Mr. 'Llld Mrs. J, G, Jones, Mrs. T.
<:. Dekle, and Mr, and Mrs. Basil
.Jones have returned from a visit to
relatives in JncksonviHe, Fla.
· ..
The friends of T. L. Suttler will be
pleased to leal'll that he is rapidly im­
proving after an illness of two weeks
in the hospital in Savannah,
· . .
Misses Annie Brooks Grimes and
.Almarita Booth have returned to
.Agnes Scott after spending a few
days ,vith their parents in the city.
· . .
T. R. Cox and family, who havetleen residents of Statesboro for the
past tell! years, left Saturday to re­turn to Washington county, where
they will make their home,
· ...
Mrs. Raleigh Brannen delightfully
..ntertained the members of her
bridge club Tuesday afternoon at'her home. A medley of fragrantspring flowers were used ill' the deco­
Tation of the rooms Where the games
were played, At six O'clock refresh­
.ments were served.
HEMSTITCHING AND PICOTING_Band 12'h cents, All thread fur­nished free. Mrs. W, W. DeLoachand Mrs. Bruce Donaldson, 214Grady street.
JOINT CLUB MEETING.
Friday afternoon Mrs. Inman Foy
and Mrs. Sidney Smith were joint
hostesses to the Young Matrons club
and the While-Away club at the at­
tractive home of Mrs. Foy 01> Savan­
nah avenue. The rooms of the Ilome
were decorated with ._ IUld bas­
ket!! of fragrant ""ring ftowers. Elev­
en tables Wel'<l alTBnged for rook. At
six o'clock. ealad COUl"IIe was served,
, . .
A PLAYAT RECJSTER.
"Lipt HOUI!e Man" wi) be {liven
at Reglstet-, Friday nlgllt, April 14.
Very tunny. Q,me and see for yuur­
.... tE.
. . ..
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION.
Mr, and Krs. W. M, Anderson eel­
ebrated their sixty-third birthday
Sunday afternoon, March 2�th, at
their home near Denmark. A sur­
prise dinner was given them by their
childre", relatives and friends, there
being 106 present to anjoy the day.
BIBLE STUDY CLASS.
The Bible study class wiil meet at
the Methodist church Monday aftCT­
noon Bt 4 o'clock. The object of the
clues is to extend Christ's kingdom by
means of Bible study and teaching,
mutual helpfulnesa , social 'Cello"",hip
and a knowledge of God'. will fOr the
individual. We cordially invite ali
to attend.
Song,
Prayer-Hrs. Flanders.
Roll call of members.
Leader of le68dn-Mrs. Jay.
General discussion .
Miscellaneous busineos,
Dismision.
Wnshingtol1, April 4.-In1eresting
figures on, living costs in Atlanta
from December, l!HB, up to the first
of January, 1922. are found in a sta­
tistical report issued today by the
bureau of labor statistics, United
States department of Jabor.
According to the report, the cost
of living in Atlanta lit the beginning
of the present year was lB.7 per cent
higher on nn' average than it was dur­
Ing the year in wruch the United
States entered the war. The figures,
however. show a decrease of 28 per
cent OVCI' the peak of war-time prices
ns feund dUling June of 1920, when
the cost of living showed un increase
of 46,7 per cent.
The items upon which the compila­
tion WIIS made includ. food fnel and
light, clothing, housing, fur�itu;'o and
furnishings, and miscellnneous neces­
saries.
Comput°uth'o figures on living ex­
penses [Or the Georgia city and thil'­
teen selected cities of the country"how lhat it is cheaper to live in At­
lanta than in eight of lhe remainingtwelve, whilo Birmingham, CinCinnati,Rc.hmond and St. Louis costs arc be­
low the figure given. On the whole.
howev·r, there was 11 preponderance
in favor of southern cities, except in
lhe case of CinC-innati, which with a
record of 15,3 per cent, presented thelowest cOst on the list.
While the present increase of IB.7
per cent represents additional costs
over 1917, it does not inclUde increas­
ed Jiving expenses from the year fol­
lowing the outbreak of the European
war, Although this estimate was not
included in the list of thirteen cities
of which AtJanta was nnmed, com­
parative figures on adjacent territoryshows that to this total should be
added approxmately 35 per cent as
representing the increase between'the
outbreak of the European war and
December, 191B, which makes pres­ent COst of living in Atlanta about 53
per rent higher than it was in 1913.
Computed on the samo basis, Sa­
vannah shows an increased cost of
living of 66.2 pel' cent, wruch is the
official figure named. The highestfigure in the entire country was De­
troit, with an estimated B2.4 iler cent,
NOTICE.
Anyone wishing Whatley's Pro-'lific seed corn, [ have p"nty of it.Will furnish same selected in anyqusntities for 50c a peck. I have
grov.'n more than 100 bushels per acre
for two years in succession. Don't
think it can be beat with any kind of
corn.
'
L!JO MALLARD,
(2mar4tp; Htatesboro, Ga.
MILK!
WE DELIVER MILK DAILY TO OUR PATRONS IN STATESBORO
. P1!re, sweet milk handled in most sanitary manneT.We Jll\1te YOUr oatronage and �uarnntee satisfactory service.
BEASLEV'S DAIRV
GEO. T. BEASLEY, Manager.
Rt. A, STATESBORO, GA.
METING AT BAXLEY OF
THE SOUTHEAST DIVISION
The 'regular monthly meeting wIll
Twelve of the thirten superintend- be beld with Miss Mamie Jay, at the
ents of the division. with tbeir vice- Agricultural school, in the reception
president, Mrs. Overstreet, State sec- hall of the girls' dormitory, 4 oclock
retnry Miss Powell, State Young on Friday afternoon, the 14th, in­People;. Leader, Miss Barnard, and stead of Thursday.
divisional chairman of stewardship Song, "Old Time Confederatcs"-
and tithing, Mrs. B. H. Tunner, held Vernon Keown..
their annual conference in Baxley on' Reading of letter. written' by theMarch 28th. Confederate soldiers during the war
We were delightfully entertained bet1reen the Stat_Chapter mCJII­
in the home of :Mn!. Ed Jarman. The bers.
day was spent in interchanging ideas Voea] solo--Mlas Irene Ardell.
and perfecting pl1lDs fOT the "'>rl<. Reading-Ill",. I. O. lohnston.
Each superintendent had a n ... vision Plano lIOlo-lIIl ... Gu!lB:ie PIIan.
of the privileges and duties of ber Roll call ; response, giving the reg-om"". The evening and next day iment and company In which your
were spent in diviaioonal institute, 'father served; also stete when Bnd
whieli. was the best in the history of 'lVbere )lal'Ohod .
our W. B. III. U. We returned to our Vocal solo -lilis. Annie Laurtc
h<lme8 FOOtly strengthened for our Turne<_
1tnsks. May the deep apiritua] inftu- AU the memhe.. are requ_td to
ence abide with UB. brUlg old letters, and anyone who
MRS. A. E. WOODWARD, Iina old letters that were written by
Superinetndent. the boys who ..ore the gray and dur-MRS, A. T. JONES, Inll' the time of the war, If you will
Pres Chairman, send or bring us a copy, the same will
be greatly appreciated, and for whichSURPRISE BIRTHDAY DINNER. we wish to thank you in advaace .
Bulloch County Chapter U. D. C.,
M rs. Julian C. Lane, Pres.
The R.icA Nutriment of tk Qolden Wheat.
in its most enticing {arm,
w_ H. GOFF COMPANY
WHOl.F.SALE DISTRIBUlI'ORS
STATESBORO, GA.
IF ONCE ',ALWAVS
A most enjoyable occurrence was
the surprise birthday dinner given in
honor of Mr, L. M. Etheridge, on' the
occasion of his flfty-n,inth anniversary
at the country home near Clito, on
Sunday, April 2nd. ,The day was
made especially pleasant by tbe in­
gathering of SO many friends and rel­
atives, coming from far and near.
At noon a delightful basket dinner
was spread on the specious lawn and
more than sixty-five friends and rela­
tives enjoyed the sumptuous repast.
MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMLANDS.
We have a new loan connection that is prepared tofurnish us pLenty of money. Our rates are very reILBOD­able and prompt attention is guaranteed. Our inspectorlives in Augusta and will inspect your property withoutdelay. See us when in need.
OLIVER'S STORE TO
BE GREATLY IMPROVED
Announcement is made of the plans
of E. C. Oliver to begin at once some
extensive improvements upon his
store and the buildings he owns ad­
joining. He has some interesting
stock reducing prices advertised to­
day as a step toward the proposed
changes.
MOORE (il NEVILLE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
fl\,
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YJursuit�-�r. (
JorSpring I
ITwill be smart, well­fitting" - excellently
tailored; it will offer
even lll,ore this Spring,
a t as low as $2 5 , S 3 0 and
$35, in fabric and wear­
ing qualities-if, sir, it
IS one of our sui ts of
Premier 'Clothes.
•
---
Come III And See Them!
..
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..­
I.
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�.
t
fY 1llitch-Parrish @.
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RfPORTED IN GEORGIA
COMMISSIONERS.
SIR JAMES OGLETHORPE LANDS IN STATESBORO
business depression and' -',eneral do­
meetic question.!
The answer, leadees, admit, is diftl­
cult for these reasons:
1. Democrabic leaders do not wish
to snub "Wilsor» Democrats" or the
former president bim..,lf by refusingto revive the league issue, and theyfeel they dare not ignore domestic
i..aee .
ENTRiES CLOSE FOR
DEMOCRA TIC PRIMARY....ANY INDICATIONS THAT BUSI­
NESS CONDITIONS AJU: RE­
TURNING TO NORMAL
Atlantn, April ll.-Improvement
in the fertiHzer business and increase 2. The answer may involve control
in autolll<lbile sales after a long pe- of the party by one group Or another,nod of ,depression; a 'record ojn build- headed by one presidential aspirant
ing permits in Atlanta for March j
or another.
'farm operations delayed by rain; and 3. Mr. Wilson himself is not' able
a shipment in' one train from Atlanta to lead a fight on the league ,ssue,'of 3,500 bales of cotton, are featured and nobody else could lead it so ef-
fectively. seven previously announced were C.in the "Information on business con- The plain fact of the internal Dem- C. DeLoach, C. A. Ellis, John M. Hen-ditions" jUst issued by the Georgia ocratic situation today is that While drcx, W, L, Hendrix. N. D. ['(,VIt."Railway and Power company and sent
leading Democrat. speak in public R, J, Kennedy and Riley Mallard.out OVCr the United States to let the with great confidence of,. viotory this R. J. Kennedy is at ptesent chair-nation know as much as poss'ible fall, and hint of a return to complete man of the board nnd is standing forabout conditions in Georgia. power in 1924, they realize that until re-election. Four othel's of the can-The comment proceeds:
a showdown is had within their own didntes have previously served on the"Farm operations thls spring have- ranks, the "party will not be fully ef- board, J. V. Brunson,,'J. M. Hendrixbeen hindered by the hoavy rainfall, fective. There has been much shy- W, 'L, Hendrix and C. C. DeLoach,Planting of cotton was started
B territ th id
in South Georgia during the ing away from this showdown, be- , y ory, e ten candl, atescause some of those who aspire to for membership represent. practicallylatter part of March, the amount of control the party are not quite lure every eection of the county. J. M.rainfall in that section bein� smaller of their strength yet. But Saturday I Hendrix and H. G. Aaron are fromthan elsewhere in the state. In the
th Pnight's banquet was generally regard- e ortal istrict ; Cleve Ellis and
I
__
��d�lete�e�:�: �:c�::s �::'s �:�ni� �de!:::a� :�:a:!�fd!:atto �rc��:: :�:�s�:n;::� f;:;, ��:���:�O{�: tEE MOORE DEClARES �chrshaer:en�o:n Bth;oer:�fi��t�mOrsfmMo:asY'Il,coa:'lsd��W�'Ylel'! THOUSANDS WITNESS
schedule, .The late season together
ters to a head if they cae, DeLouch from the Bay; N. f. Howard
0 ••
With an unusually mild winter indi-
f hER
Wilt Of CANDIDATE b PAGEANT SAIURDAY
cates that the boll weevil menace will They have, in ellect, put it up to rom t emit; . Mallar� from the e located in the new brick block 01\the party either to carry on the work Lockhart; while W, L. Hel'drlx and East MRin street adjoining the Times
be serious.
Mr. Wil!on was {orced to lay down, W. A. Groover afe both from the building.
_
"A heavy acreage has beellJ planted
,IT to repudiate him, Briarpatch. Since three .Ire to be FORMAL ANNOUNCEMENT FOR The entire outfit included in the HISTORY OF GEORGIA IS TOLD
in oats and wheat in south Georgia, ,The former pre8ident's brief and elected, it is apparent that there will CONGRESS PROMISED AT AN purcha.c is new and modern in every IN REAL LIFE WITH INTER-
....hich will be ready for cutting in
lion-committal message to the ban- be seven good men in the "�Iso rail"
EARLY DATE, respect, Mr. Burney has been with ESTING SURROUNDINGS .A�*�rtilizer manufacturers and lIu.ten! WlUl as much comfort to one class when the oontest is Oller,
I> I "f the Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Com- The history of Georgia from the
faction AS to the other. To the ca&- The other. entrants for the offices ""ee � Oore nnnounres positive- pany for the past two yean! or more
dealers report that business improved
I th h 'II b d arrival of Sir James Oglethorpe anel
h h
ual reader Mr. Wilson _eemed to have to be filled in the May vrimary are: y at e WI e a can idate for and i. recognized a3 a first-cl."" un-
his reception by friendly Indiana
fe:�t1�erdyU�i;� t�:r:a;lyafpt:� o�Ti�! simply said that he would be for any For judge of the city court--Remer Congress from the First district in dertakct,. Mr. Olliff, the otlte" mem-
headed by ,Tomo-chi-chi, the Indian
Democra. who would anve Amerl·ca. Proctor. the coming election, and that his {or- ber of the firm, is a Bon of F. D, Ollill
aeason Railroads eomlng into At-
chief, down to the present day, ....
lanta ':'ports that shipments of fertii- To Wilson Democrata that means to For solicitoc of the city court--J. mal announcement of his candidacy and ill we)) known among the younger told in living scenes UPOIl the publl.
her during March were 15 per cent put Amerieo into the League of Ma- R. Roach and Chas. Pigue. will be forthcoming shortly, busine... men of Statesboro. He i. at stage in Statesboro Saturday after-
tiona. To other Democrata it meana B,Y r""olution of the voten! of' the ,This statement was made to the the present time employed as cMhier
noon'.
f:'�; i!,�::a'::.:a��"!'�n \�2.;e ;,:;:, to _put America 'into' control of the county 'ill mllS8 mee.ti:ng on: lIIarch Times reporter lust Saturday in an- in <>ne of the blinks in Sylvania.
The pageant, en.titled "Georgia,"
of';,,--;" materials, such .s sulphate of Democratic party.' ��thtlleT:ate �f th� printary \.is 1l�.Y �we;o�dthe direc't question whether
MASS M ffTING CALlED
'_;as prepared by Miss Earle Wood,
At any rate, 'it was ""nceded "wu- . . e regtBtrati<>n hat whIch will e u run,
principal of the Clito High achool,
=o:;:'pa:�::;:gn �:dr::!;.��= son C6ndldates" will proqably 8J)rinlr b� used f6r the November election "Yes, si'r, I'm already irr the ruce," '
and ....s enacted under tbe auaplcflB
up in nwnber&-that '", men who 'It'lll alBa .be woed for tbe Kay'pri_ he laid. "You can put a8 stroog as
-,- nd '. th 'I'r wn f rt,'I'ze- �
...
I'
TO S US E 0
of thJ! Bulloch County Teachen' All-
..." a mutIng e 0 e, I •• as think tbey can meet 'the Wilson test. mary. SInce the law reqllireB ,t.be you Ike, I will m.ke my formal IUI-
01 C ' C MOMY soedation. More than a do�en of tile
a
':"�:t::eao�o:";';:�:d.of depre8oion, JURORS ARE DRAWN
' �egistration booka to dose Six months nounctment lOon, and willh beg� at school_ of the coun,ty took part I.
b'l I . -� . ,et....e � .date of th� general elee- onCe 0 wage R campalg'Yl t roul5Uout
the reproduction of the .tory of Geor-
aatomo I e sa es are again ..,oWlng
tion, thIS WIll fall on,the 6th of May .. the district.' BURDENS OF TAXATION AJU: AI.- gia, and more than three thouaan.
:poinrtc:d':ies�nev;::��n.tand�ala:c� FOR SUPERIOR COURT
The registrars will have the list. in And people who know Lee Kqore, LEGED TO DEMAND SERIOUS Bulloch county people witneSlled til.
.�
-,
readiness by that time. No nMl"": know that is his style. Whatever he CONSIDERATION.
staging of I't,
whifh equalled and in .orne inatance.
'11 b dd' d f K does h do with .
exceeded the highest total sales dur- _'-- WI, e � eater ay 6.
M�. ;'00:::' was ,��O;�yannah last' ,That there i. to be alii organized Tile story was divided into eJli-
ing the same months in tlte past three Bulloch 'suilCrior Court will con-
STATESBORO AD CLUB Thursday When the for';'al statom'ent movement among .the taxpayers of sodes repre.enting the various periodayears. vene in Apr\) �erDl ID' Mortd�y, April of A. 'M. Deal, the other popular �ulloch ,county looking toward a read_ intervening since the arrival of Ogle-'''The largellt; single llitipment of 24. The follo'Wling jurors have been Statesboro attorney who hillt been I Just ..�nt <l1 expenses o{ government, thorpe. The fin!t scene I'!lpretle.nte'cotton on record {rom Atlanta fOr ex- drawn for the term: MAY INSTALL RADIO formally placed in the race bY"hiB/'S. IIIdlcat."d by a formal caU, , here- Oglethorpe and his companions mOfit-
port to a centinentnl port left for Grand Juro�. E. Betmett, L. A.
friends declining to nin' d WIth pubLil;hed, for a msss meetIng of ing On friendly terms with Tomo-
Savannah on March' 10, a solid' train Scarboro, A. J. Proctor (47th dill-
publ,'.
'
HoII' JAB
,was 1mB . e citizens at the court house in Stntes- ohi-chi, the Indian chiet. Oglethorpe
tr' t) R J B S If plans mature which were inaug- . ". rannen a 30 In
'
of �o cars loaded with 3,500 bales. IC, . . rown, . D. Alderman,
Snvan,nah authoriz d th S' h "boro o,n Saturday, April 22, at 11 atands in the center of the 8tage an'
'
S L Nevil8 J Dan' Lan' r A L urated at tlte weekly meeting <>f, the ' e e avauua, 'I cit .
ted b F d T Lani Ia
"Reduction of the federnl reserve " ,. Ie,. .
S b Press to ."y that Mr. Moore would
I
0 co, ' IS represen y re . er
D
-
R F D Ids W D II.< tates oro Adverti_ing Club Monday, -
b
redisooun.t rate from 5 to "'h per cent aYIS, . , ona on, . . _ar-
.
'be', a cand'ldate, Lat- Mr'. Moore ,It 10 ul,ldentood that, the call for uni10rm, T.o his rig t and surround-
t' N L H L II.< Mil< II C OUr cIty will 800n be put on the map _,
on March 26 was of importance in tn, • , orne, . -. e,. W.
along with the other enterprising confirmed the'statement to th'e Pre.s, ,this meettng was fi�t clreul�ted the ing him arc men and women repre-
that it came in time to enable farm- Lee, Joe S. Brannen, P. R. McElveen ,
He is understOOd to' h'ave also made first of ,the pre"cll.t ,.ear, ,and that the senti nil' old 8ettiers, all properI,.
T R B G B McC D" cltieB of tl!e state Where radio system..
I
I b dOh' . h f h .
e,rs to barrow money for the year's . . ryan, " roan, enms
,. kno�, Lc 'I Chn G Ed ,I th date was eft optipnal WIth the lead- gar e. n t e rIg to' t e .tage ..
L La' J S R' E C 01' are enj<>yeci. J. L. Brown and D. C, ",. con. ,s. . warus' e ,
.
T h' h' b Lee
crop at a lower rate. . mer,. . 1«'P, . . lyer, Smith were named a committee from same afternoon his iptentibn to
�
run. e:ii 1n the movement. From time to omo-c t-e I, represented y R.
"Building permits fot' March in At- :_'dH. Ald�ed, DM. ;' Akin8, W. M. the club to investigate the costs and What these two gentlemell! said to tlm�, the .t:1atter has been delayed Moore, and his group of foliowe....
l:onta exceeded th� total of any month n erson, r., ao. . Lee, L. B. Ha-
requirements for the installation of ench other was probably along the untIl �ow It i. regard�tl a8 all' oppor- both bravea and squaws. ,The Indiaa
'duri.ng the last year and a half and gans, Herbert Franklin, W. J. Davia
the radio and will report at the next ,lines oC the conversation beld be-' tune �Ime :0 have a dlBcuaslon of the on' the extreme right of the plaUona
were larger than the total COr March (1716th district), A. A. Turner, B.
meeting of the club. ' In the mean- tween the two Carolina goverllors I questIons tnvolved. ,The gentleman is Dr. J. E. Donehoo. The settler 011.
at any time duri'ng the past twenty D. HodgeB, W. ,T. Hughes
.
h ye rs 0 "It' I •. btl who left thc paper at the T,me8 office tlte extreme leCt of the stage i8 Lero,.
T J W J H tIme, t e club is prepal'ing to move a ag, "a ong .,Me e ween
'.
years. The amount involved in per- raverse urors-- . . odges, R. into handsome new quarters in the drink•. " Whether either was pleased stated that there, w�s. DO partIcular Cowart.
mits issued was $2,110,BI8, which is W. AkinB, J. B. Wright, H. C. Cone,
new brick huilding on South Main with th,> outcome of the conferenre, reference to any tndlV1du�1 Or omce; Other epi8<ldes of tbe pageant'd..
nearly as large a8 the combined total L. E. Lindsey, J. H. Brannen, Ivy An-
street just completed by W. B. MJir- is a matter between them. Whether but that he and othpra beheved there picted colonial days, including a vi.it
valuation oI permits iS8ued during derson, H. B. Deal, A. B. DeLoach,
tin, the first floor of whioh is occu- 'Mr. Edwards ":as as definite ill his were pla�es .. !le�e a s!lvlng could be of President George Washington ttl!
March, 1916, 191B an'd 1919. Con- Linton Banks, J. E. Anderson, A. V.
etfc'Cted III the tnterest of economy, Georgia. In his honor a dance waa
Btruction of moderate priced homes Blackllurn, A. J. Franklin, D. B. Les- .pied by the Dona1ds<>n-Smith Clotbing statement as Mr, Moore, has not been
and the"e que_tion. are to be .ubmit- givell and the stately minuet WlUl pre­
continues to feature the building de- ter, W. H. Kennedy, N. J. Wilson, Company, The club rooUls overhead made known, For these rca80M, the
ted to discussion. It is desired to Ben ted in tl)e open. George Washinlr_
velo]JDIent. E, V, Mincey, J. E, Bowen" John A. will be large and comfortable and exact status of the ,ace is Ii question. take whatever action the people may ton was represented by COD,ncilman
"Savannah, Macon, Augusta and Akins, J. III, Martin, W!(]ey J. Davis, will afford ample room for the pro- Mr. Edwards may be a candidate; wish in raas. meeting and then sub- S. W. Lewis.
Waycross also report that building Jasper W. Hodges, L. J. Holloway, posed radio outfi,t should it be decided CongreS8Dlan Overstreet may be a mit the matter to the grand jury for Judge H. B. Strange I.'epresented
during the first three months of this Willie E. Brnnnell, 1. K. Foy, D. R. to install <lne. casdidate,and R. Lee Moore is a call-
recommendations, leaving the matter Goverllor ,ElliS, of colonial times.
k ,didate. And there is sometbil\g defi-
year is far above the same period in Dc Ie, H. B. Kennedy, S. C. Groover, BLlT€H CHOSEN CHAIRMAN nite, , finally in the hands <>f OUr legisl.- Judge S. L, Moore, Judge Remer
1921. As a result of this develop- A. O. Bland. J. C. Edenfield, W. C. OF BULLOCH REPUBLICANS M M tors. Proctor and Mayor J, L. Renfroe,
ment the lumber and oommon brick Akins, D.'H. Bennett, W. L. Mitchell, r. oore i. 54 years of age. He The call for the meeting is as fol- appropriately garbed, repre_ented
industries have been stimulated and C. D. Rwolting, I. E. RUshing, C. W. (Savannah News, April 13th.)
was born and renred in the vicinity lows: the Georgia signers of the Decla ........
A d .of Scarboro, the1\. in S.creven count,.
I
unemployment is being reduced, It n erson. (For Tuesday) Arthur Pending the acceptance of the 'but now in Jenkins. He has a wide To the Citiz'.ns of Bulloch County: tion if Independence.
is predicted unemployment in Geor&la Riggs, F. G. Blackburn, S. J. Riggo, 'nomineee, the 'chairman of the Re- circle of fri,cnds in both those coun- You and each of YOD are bereby The civil war period was repre-
w.ill have virtually disappeared by L. �1. Anderson, B. W. Strickillnd, L. pU'blican party of the First congres- ties, Thirt), year. 'ago he moved to requested to meet at the court honae son.ted by young men in uniform_ of
July." B. Alcins, Roger E. Cason, JaB. r· 8ional district, while selected, was Statesboro; he tnu�ht school for a on the 22nd day of April, 1922, at gray from Portal, BradweiJ and En-
Brannen, R.' H. Tnon, M. K. RUBh- •
11 o'clock a. m" for the purpoae of terpri8e schools.
oot announced yesterday, Herman short time, and then engaged iTlo the
I
ing, W. Don, Brannen, T. E. Deal. C Sh t' I e<! deY'ising the most speedy and sane Representatives from Ivanhoe-Sa-
. up nile ..as e ect district practice of law. He has been a hard method of reducing our public ex- van,nah Road school, Leefield, Brook-
secretary. The county chairman "'a8 worker, has Bucceeded. He was {or
penses, I let, Statesboro and Register tooL
Charles E. Donnelly, who is also act- two f Stnt b
..
ing district chairuwn, Later y:::as"'.��;;to; {�r on:· t�: Feeling that the public burden. are
I
part.Eleetions of county chairmen at of the superior court of the Midlle exces.ive and that all of us need om- I Eli Whitney and his cotton gin,the meeting of the RepubHcan ma- judicial circuit. He knows eve"ry-
mediate relief, we nre convinced that and an actual spinning wheel werechine callet! by State Chairman' J, L, body in all the upper counties of
we can do many things that will re-! shown, with King CottOII' wearing hi.Phillips, in' Savannah, for the pur- First Congressiosnl district, and has lieve aU of U8. I royal, oroWD. ' Following htm caDlepose of organizing the First di8lrict, th k k ft· (Signed) R. F. Lester, J. P. Smith, Sir Boll Weevil, who removed thee nac 0 go tUlg acquainted with W, M. Tankeraley, A, C. Clark, H. A. I croWD and the play came to a cH_e_
were; Candler county, E. J. Register others. The people in the other part.,
I
lIfetter; Bulloch county, W, H. Blitch: of the c!istrict wi)) find him out be- Alderman; W. C. Akins, W. A. Akins, Large credit is due the youngStatesboro; Rurke county, W. R. BRr- fore the campaign i8 half through, R. H. Cone, Dan R, Groover, J. R. ladies of the variou8 schools whogeron, Sardis; Screven county, H. G, ' Groover, E. R. Collins, C. M. Rushing, ,sp0nsored the play, ,and the ladies ofWilliama, Sylvani,,; Tattna)) county, NEW FIRM TO ENTER
Sr., A. J, Collins, P. R. McElveen, J.
I
the city who assisted tbem and tookMike ElISon, Cobbtown; Evans coun- M. Ham, W. J. Futch, W. H. Cone, active part in its reproduction.ty, D, C, Newtoll, Claxton', D. E. Bird, P, A. Hagin, J, B. Rush- During the entire production', musicUNDEJTAKIN" BUSINESS ing, J, C. Williams, J. L. Mikell, D. A. was rendered by the Statesboro Or-n II Brannen, Dorsey Nesmith, A. N. chestra, all of which added to the
, Blackburn, S. A. Prosser, J, G, Bran- pleasureablene .. of �he occaaion.The firm of B.urney and Olh!f, con- nen, J, H. Brannen.sisting o{ J. A. Burney aDd M. R.
I
ELD. BARWICK TO PREACH_OIli.1f, fonned this week, has purc�, . Tanlac con'c,cta �tomach disorder., Elder R. H. Barwick. of Cordele,e<! from Anderson, Waters a: Brett; ,ttenr:t!tens tM. nerves and restor.. wi)) preach in �teaboro on the nJPtI th d rtak' b' L health throud! 1t6 e!fllet on tbe appe_. ,nc., e un e !ng u�tne.. ...,re- the and nutrition of the bJily. W. of AprIl 20th. ServIces promptly.tofore operated by them as SllCoe&&- H. EIli,,'Com ....ny.-aclYertlsem.nt_ 8 o'clock. H. E. DASHICJl. ;
TEN CANDIDATfjS IN FIELD FOR
THREE PLACES ON BOARD OF
With three entries on the final day
(Monday), the totnl number of can­
didates for county commissioner was
brought to ten, The three entrants
on the last day were H. G, Aaron, J.V, Brunson and W. A. Groover. The
POULTRY EXPERTS ARE
VISITING IN STATESBORO
DfMOCRATS SPUT ON
I'SSUES OF CAMPAIGN
I wisb to notify my friends that I
am now connected with R. BiDlmons
Co .. and invite them to cali upon 08
wheq, in. need ,Qf. a1tI�j,Qg; in OUT line-s-dry r:oods. el<lthinjo, jtI'OCeriea,farminfl: implements, etc.
J. L. ZETTEROWER .
. , _"'_.-14
QUESTION WHETHER PARTY
WILL CONTINUE TO STAND
FOR WILSON'S POLICIES.
Mrs. Dillenbaugh and MIS. Rowe
wi)) be in Statesboro for some tim •.
making a survey of the poultry raIsed
in this vicinity.
,These laides made a special study
of poultry oulture, and are prepared
'to help poultry raisers i� and around
Statesbor,o on such problems as cull­
ing, feeding of moulting hens and
other such poultry problems,
While in Statesboro they will 'call
on all poultry misent to take up these
important problems.
The enterprise of OUiff & Smith
has made it possihle for the poultry
keepers to �t the benefit of the ex­
perience of �h...e experts.
Washington, April 10.-Ardent
disciples of Woodrow Wilson have
brought about a situation in the Dem­
<lcratic party wlr,jk!h, some leadent
bere said today, will require skillful
handling if the appearance of a party
discord is to be avoided.
Tho noisy "'Vilsolt demollstration"
at the JeffersoTI,an banquet irt New
\York Saturday night haa put it up to
party leader� to answer this question.
Which is to be the paramount Dem­
ocratic wue -in the 1922 congres­
sional and the 1924 preeldential cam-
-11M,_the Wilson creed and tile The natural, reireobing sleep of a.,. healthy body is enjoyed by those whoLeacue o! Nations, or te"iel, tari!!', take TanW:. W. H. l!:1I;. CO.-Mdv. (6apr2tc)
A CAR,D.
